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CH AM BER  OF  

COM M ERCE

The annual meeting: o f the chamber 
o f commerce was had at the Hotel 
Brownfield, Friday night and while it 
was perhaps the best attended o f any 
within the last three years, there was 
about one-third o f the membership 
not present. Those who were not 
there missed an excellent meal and 
some very fine music, aside from the 
fact that accomplishments o f the year 
and those planned for the coming 
year were made known and would 
have been right interesting. In the 
absence of President Graves, vice- 
president Hurst took the chair and 
commented upon results obtained and 
was afterward followed by the secre
tary who entered into a detailed ex
planation of activities undertaken. 
Among which was securing a county 
agricultural agent, I. H. C. Farm 
Short Course; attendance upon Pink 
Boll Worm Convention at Sweetwater 
and Lamesa, preventing Terry county 
from being included in the area; at
tended district convention of West 
Texas Chamber o f Commerce at La- 
mesa with band and large delegation; 
attended West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce convention at Fort Worth 
and distributing literature; attended 
highway meetings at Rotan, Post, 
Carlsbad, Seminole and Odes.sa; at
tended Farm Short Course at Col
lege Station, distributed literature; 
luncheon ser\'od 4H clubs upon occa
sion o f receipt of registered pigs; se
cured removal of more than 300 bush
els o f cotton seed from county that 
had been bootlegged in by a seed 
breeder from an infested county; as
sisted in putting over American Leg
ion July celebration; w'rote over 800 
-nawa artielcs; distributed 2,000 book
lets concem ii^ the town and county; 
Prepared and had printed 3,000 de
scriptive booklets; distributed several 
hundred U. S. Department o f Agri
culture booklets; secured cotton pick
ers; change in schedule of mail from 
Post, which arrives more than an hour 
earlier; special trip to Fort Worth in 
connection o f establishment o f seven 
day mail service between Brownfield 
and Roswell; assisted Santa Fe on 
Seagraves extension; prepared bill and 
sent to Austin calling for establish
ment o f experiment station for this 
section; asked support o f following 
laws: Utility rates control; Waiver o f 
car tag purchase for non-residents; 
assisted in putting over best county 
fair in Jiistory. Other activities o f 
importance to the section were enter
ed into but are not mentioned upon 
account o f taking up too much space.

The chamber o f commerce is the 
heart o f any town and its citizens 
should take an active interest in it 
and attend its meetings whenever pos
sible. The present chamber o f com
merce year closes March 1st. Lets 
all o f us resolve to assist its officials 
and make this year the most success
ful o f any heretofore. The follow
ing editorials reflect the setiment of 
other towns toward their organiza
tions and they should be the attitude 
o f our towm.

1̂  Q i a i n  S t w e  C o .  
L e a s e s  B u i i d i i ^  H e r e

Mr. O. J. Green, representing the 
Acorn Stores, Inc., was a visitor in 
our fine city Monday. Mr. Green, we 
understand, resides in Lubbock, but 
seems to be district representative for 
this section o f West Texas, the head
quarters o f the company being in New 
York City. While here Mr. Green 
closed a contract with Dock Powell 
for his large mercantile building on 
the .southwest corner o f the square, 
in which this big company will open 
a department store on or soon after 
March first.

The building is 48x60 feet, con
tains an extra large balcony and a 
25x40 foot basement. Mr. Powell 
informed us that he would do con
siderable remodeling in the building, 
including placing o f plate glass in 
front instead o f the present window 
arrangement.

The Acorn Store, Inc., are too well 
known to most -people to need com
ment from us, but for the informa
tion o f those who have never lived 
in or near our larger towns and cities, 
we will state that they seldom enter a 
town o f less than 5,000 people, but 
seeing the future possibilities of 
Brownfield, as well as the present 
large but only partially developed 
trade territory, they have decided to 
east theit lot in our city and develop 
as the section develops.

These people now have upwards of 
2100 stores in the United .States and 
stand up in capital wealth favorably 
with such chain store companies as 
Wool worth, Kress and others. They 
handle a general line o f dry goods, 
notions, etc., as well as 5 ano Iwc 
counters.

The Herald joins the other busi
ness interests o f the city in welcom
ing this big store to our city to help 
us in dereltiping the greatest Isec- 
tion on earth.

Rev. Cooper and Party 
Begin Revival Meeting

I j i s t  B o x i n g  B o o t  H e r e  
G r e a t  S p o r t i n g  E v e n t

F-vang<*li.st I.. I.. ( o«.j)er, and his! 
party began “ .''icwan'.ship Revival”  
Wednesday, !'\*hruary 20 at the First
Baptist church. The Kvangeli.st is a
specialist in this phase of the churchy 
work. Ho .stresse.s practical Christi-j 
anity. He a<ivocates and practices 
binfiness methods in church finances j 
and enlargement. He makes no at-  ̂
ten;pt to parade pulpit eloquence or

RKV. L. I.. roORKU. Kvangelist

oratory. He av liu.; set cu.-toins, and 
“ stunts”  that s..nu‘ e vangelists u.se. 
He preaches the plain gospel and mag- 
nifi'-s the work and leadership of the 
Holy Spirit, depending on God to do 
the drawing etf nu n and women into 
the Kingeiom e>l Heaven.

Evengelist t'oopei î  accompanieel.
who

gives vivid chalk talks, depicting the 
truth o f the gospel message at each  ̂
service. These pictures have attrac-

The largest crowd that has ever 
jammed the I.a?gion Hall at a sport
ing event was on hand last Thursday- 
night at the third monthly athletic 
contest. They were not only there 
from every section o f Terry county, 
hut from the adjoining towns and 
counties, and although the writer was 
unable to attend on account o f try
ing to get the Herald out on the 
routes in time for Friday morning, 
from the cheers coming from the I..eg- 
ion hall more than a blo<-k away, and 
the screams of laughter, together with 
comment for the several following 
days, ail favorable, we did not need 
to ask the managers if any one want- 
» d their money back.

The boxing events o f the evening 
were, Whitaker o f Seminole vs. Lucky 
Pace o f this city. This, we understand 
wa. tr have been a four round bout, 
hut was sloped when a misiinderstami- 
ing arose between the contestants, 
and it was reported to have been well 
matched and a good fight. The battle 
royal then took place in a free for all 
knock down and drag out staged by 
five of our sturdy school boys. It 
was reported to have been a scream 
from, start to finish.

The !a.«t event of the evening was 
a wrestling event between T. G. Beau
champ, o f Stamford, and Luther 
Jones a hn-al boy. Thi.« was a hard 
fought and intere.sting contest, ami 
said to have been worth the price of 
a<lmission alone. The decission was 
gived to the Stamford man.

It it said that with the exception of 
one or two o f the contestants getting 
slightly miffed, that no better sport- 
iPk could have loen seen out-
side the larger cities, ami_£ajis are 
looking forward to the one next month

ted a great deal of attention where-

T a h o k a  M a n  i n  C a r  
W r e c k  H e r e  S o n d a y

A gentleman about thirty years of 
atce.. by the name o f McClure, whose 
residence was said to have been at 
Tahoka, wrecked his car, a new Ford, 
out on the Plains road Sunday after
noon, about three o’clock, that not 
only damaged his car considerably, 
but badly hurt the driver, who was 
the only occupant. The wreck hap
pened out about the Sawyer place, 
wc understand.

He was brought in and attended 
by a local physician, who stated that 
both shoulders were broken. He was 
fixed up in the best shape possible 
for traveling, as he w’anted'to go on 
home.

A gentleman right behind him in
formed us that McClure was a new 
driver, and although not making more 
than thirty miles per hour, seemed 
to have lost control when he hit a 
small sand bed in the road, wobbled 
from one side o f the road to the other, 
suddenly applied the brakes, and roll
ed over. It is said that McCluie was 
not drinking.

C. C. Means “ Something Doing’ '

(Kermit, Texas Tribune)

One striking feature o f West and 
Northwest Texas newspapers is the 
frequency with which there appears 
in the headings a couplet that signi
fies the motivating influence behind 
the very remarkable development re
corder in the news columns.

How many o f us have noticed that 
among all the words, phrases and 
combinations of words, none appears 
so frequently as the couplet “ C.of C.”  
employed as an abbreviation for 
Chamber o f Commerce?

Every time we see “ C.of C.’ in a 
newspaper heading, or “ Chamber of 
Commerce,”  for which it stands, there 
is denoted a community purpose, plan, 
proposal or activity.
No live town is without its active com
mercial body, and the publications ac
tive in comunity affairs pluy up that 
organization to the fullest extent.

I f  r. business man or citizen is look' 
in f f f or evidence that the com' 
mereial organizations are responsible 
for the development on every hand, 
he naed look no further than the daily 
or weekly chronicles o f events in a

A n n o u i i c i i ^  a  C h a i s e  
I n  B u » n e s s  R e l a t i o n s

' S h e r i f f  M o n .  T e l f o r d  
i R e t n m s  W i t h  P r i s o n e r s

MRS. L. I.. f (M)RKR

ever Mrs. ('oopti ha- given tnom, ami 
w onderfully rein forces the messages 
brought by her hiijhaml. Mrs. Coop
er will draw these i)ietures every 
evening just before her husband 
preache.s.

As announced in the news columns 
o f this paper, I have purchased the 
Holgate stock in the Holgate-Ender- 
sen Hardware Co., Inc., and will be 
actively associated in the hardware 
and implement business with the other 
members o f the old firm, namely, A. 
W. (A lbert) Endersen and H. M. 
(Dube) Pyeatt.

Enough-said to assure our custo
mers that they will in the future as 
in the past be given “ Goods and Ser
vice.”

I wish to express to my friends my 
sincere apreciation for the business 
accorded me while I was engaged in 
banking, and to extend them a cordial 
invitation to visit me at the store in 
my new field o f endeavor.

W. A. Bell.

Sheriff Mun Telford an<l farmer 
sheriff. Frosty Ellingt«)n. returned 
Monday noon from Port Arthur, Tex
as. hringing with them a man and girl 
who are alleged to have left here t»>- 
gether some two or three months ago. 
The officers stated that they were 
living in the home of a relative of the 
man.

The Herald stated last week on 
what it considered good auth«»rity that 
the couple were living as man and 
wife, but this .satement seemed to 
have been made without being con
firmed, and not wanting to hurt any
one’s feelings or report anything 
falsely, especially under such circum
stances, the Herald is glad to make 
a correction this week.

The couple were lodged in jail here 
awaiting further action o f the authori
ties!. We also wish to state, accord
ing to the father o f the girl, that the 
wife o f the man has not been here 
since last summer, but they seem to 
have just had letters from her.

FIRST IN W A R — FIRST IN PEACE  
FIRST IN THE HEARTS O F  HIS C O U NTR YM EN -

Thii.s George Wa.shinjfton, the founder of our country, 
\va.>< looked upon by his fellow countrymen of that 
day and today as well. Tho.se of us who seek to pat
tern after this great American, whether in business 
or social circks, cannot help but better them.selves 
and ri.>!e to in.spired heights.

I

D a v i s  R e p o r t s  M o r e  B i g  E l e c t r i c  H e n  i s
Caio d  R o l l s  B o i q t l i t  S t r u t d i ^  H o ’  S t i t f f

.Mt'ssrs. I,. C. Green. L. L. Brock 
ami G. W. Luker of the Union com
munity and Mr. W. H. Black and 
'll.crs of Gomez l-.avc placed orders 
vith the Saiua Gertrudias Jersey 
Fnms at Kingsville for two fine reg- 
‘ te'ed Jersey bulls. These bulls com
ing from this famous King ranch herd 
»if Jerseys represent some of the best 
'bind tl'.at has ever been brought to 
Tt'xas. They have laye<l the founda- 
ir.n o f their herd with imported bulls 

Tat, cost them up to $30,000.00 €»ach. 
:nd with some «if the best cows that 
wort to he had. These bulls will be 
lUt of cows that have regi.ster of 
mt rit butter fat records and they will 
raise the milk and butter fat produc
tion o f the herds in these communi
ties. Other communities should in
terest themselves in getting g«tod bulls 
before spring.

Some registeretl Jer.sey neifers from 
the Taft ranch will probably be se
cured making a ear of heifers and 
bulls. The county agent is assisting 
the farpiers in selecting these animals 
an«l anyone who is interested in buy- 
nig good Jerseys should see him by 
Saturday o f this week.

if lactric hep at Jthe Chis
holm store is now Xusy on 
batch of future denizens o f Terry 
county farm yards. They are, how-

M ’ S y s t e m  I n s t a l l s  K e l -  
v i n a t o r C o o l i i ^  P l a n t

B e l l  S e l l s  B a n k  S t o c k -  
B u y s  i n  H a r d w a r e

JOE .MILLER, Personal Worker

The ‘M’ .System grocery an<l mar
ket has just completed the installa
tion o f the very latest sy.stem of keep
ing their fresh meats and other per
ishable foods in prime order, a brand 
new, late model kelvinator made es
pecially for meat markets. It takes 
the place of an out of date cooling 
system that while go* d a few years 
ago is now obsolete.

This progressive film, determined 
to have the best and the latest made 
ihis change in order to !>otter .serv 
their trade, although the c* '•t was 
:rrcat, yet there will follow a . nving 
:n the way o f better and longer j re
serving of foods, not t<* mention 
great saving on cost of opera* ion

Bro. Joe. Milb r. the third member 
of the Evangi'iistic oart.v. is .-secre
tary and persotml worker. He is a  ̂
yoiing man of sterling worth, and' is |’•'he new cooling system was pure'.: 
proving himself to be of great value j through and installed^by the loc. 
to the meeting. jKelvinat*>r dealers, Hudgens & Knight

The public is coi<lia!ly invitc«l
ADVERTISE!

ever, not pushing the big wooden bid
dy to full capacity right on the jump 
go, for they do not want 15,000 chicks 
on their hands at one time to care 
for, but at week intervals they are 
putting some four thousand eggs un
der the old biddy, and o f course they 
will come o ff the same way.

This is an exclusively electric ma
chine, all fans and other moving parts 
being operated electrically, and even 
thi heat is suplied the same way. 
Thir. is said to be better than any oth
er method as it does not reqitire such 
close attention, and gives more even 
heat and service.

Mr. Chisholm informed us that he 
was purchasing most o f his eggs from 
the Dixie Poultry Farm at Brenham, 
Texas, where he waa fetting  certified 
eggs from a repataMe breeder o f 
blooded chickens at a xWaaonable price, 
and that he in tarn ir ^ ld  pass this on 
to their customcfs. f l  want to see 
the farms o f Terry ^ounty covered 
with the best breeds ^  laying chick
ens it is possible to oHtein," said Mr. 
Chisholm. “The b e t ^  the breeds 
the more it will mean to us and every 
othe,* business firm in the icity, not 
to mention how much more the farm
er will cash in on.”

attend these seivices.

EMBARRASSING MOMENT

(continued on back page)

A barber was shaving a new cus
tomer. “ Haven’t I shaved you before 
sir?”  said he.

“ No,”  said the customer, “ I 
those scars in France.”

SO ARTISTIC

got

Caller: What a cozy little break
fast room— ai’.«l the wall is so artisi- 
cally splatterHa.'hcil.

Ml’S. Depew: Yes, this where iny 

George cats his grapefruit.

The codfish lays a million eggs 
And the helpful hen lays one; 

But the codfish doesn’t cackle 
To tell what she has done; 

So we scorn the codfish coy,
.And the helpful hen we prize. 

Which indicates to you and me 
It pays to advertise.

.\ dc‘al o f unusual interest was con- 
umated la.-̂ t week when W. A. Bell, 
•ioneer banker of this section, dis- 
)o.-!ed of the major part of his inter- 
'sts ill the First National Bank of 
Brownfield. Joe laine of Roswell, 
sew Mexico becomes u large share- 
older in the First National Bank 
hreugh hi;: purchase of the Bell stock 
” that in.'!titution.

•Mr. Lain* needs no introduction to 
he people of this community, having 
ived here up until a few years ago 
.’.hen he moved to Roswell. He is 
'”.e of the largest individual cuttle 
).»erators in New Mexico and is rated 
among the wealthiest men in this 

s ‘ction.

! M Bell will remain a member of 
1 1 '• Bo; -d o f Directors of the bank 
but will be actively engaged in the 
lanivare bu.siness, having purchased 
he III ’ -rate interests in the Holgate- 

Eiidersen Hardware Company o f this 
ity.

The officers of the bank will re
main the same with the exception o f 
Mr. Bell, R. M. Kendrick is Presi- 

ir'ent if the institution; W'. R. McDuf

fie, cashier and Jake Hall, assistant 
ca.shief.

B e a i t y S k o p l i i s t a l i s  
P m n a e a t  M a c h i n e

Among the very latest o f equip
ment to be found in town is at the 
DoIIene-Beanty lAmp, a Dixie perman
ent wave machine.

Since moving into the rear of Bald
win’s store Mrs. Sndduth, where she 
has more rooaa, has added to her shop 
quite a bit (»f inq»rovement in modern 
equipment, mad is now ready to take 
c*re of her patron's every want. Wt* 
bespeak far her a large share of the 
permanenta hare aad in this trade 
territory. 8hh had four years of ex
territory. Sha has had four years of 
experiq^  aad h very capable in her 
line of werh. Note her ad in this is
sue of the BerakL

STUFF

So your husband was 

: Yes, a bathing beauty

o f west Terry is one 
m. I
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Makes Shopping Easy For. The Housewives Of Brownfield, And Too, it Saves .For The t'amily Budget

EXTRY SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY
Fresh Vegetables per bunch

LARD WHITE CLOUD SWIFT JEWELL 
EIGHT POUND PAIL

COFFEE Folgers 
2 lb. can 109 I BRAN

BANANAS Golden Tip Fruit
Per Dozen

CABBAGE Fresh Green 
Per Ponnii .03 ORANGES

liaam

PEACHES HUNTS STAPLE
MAMMOUTH HALVES 
Heavy Syrup 
No. 2 1-2 can

EJOi

SYRUP Byer Rabbit 
Per Gallon

SPUDS
CORN

LBS.
CRACKERS NATIONAL

2 lb premium Sodas________

BLACKBERRIES SSi .49 | PICKLES iVlixed .15
PORK SAUSAGE .211 VEAL LOAF .19 j

Brownfield Girls’ Team 
Has Good Season ^

t i
. i .
i M

At the befrinniiifT o f the season a 
number o f the ifirls met and organized 
the High School Girl’s Basket Ball 
Club. Mae Holgate was elected cap
tain and Miss Patterson was chosen 
coac h.

Due to the flu epidemic several 
games were called o ff  early in the 
season. The first game was played 
with Ropes, the score being 28-25 in 
Brownfield’s favor. Before the coun
ty tournament, games were played 
w’ith Meadow, Gomez, O’Donnell and 
Seagraves. The club was victorious in 

j all these games except with Seagraves 
to which it lost by three points.

La«t Saturday the girls went to 
Ropes for the tornament determined 
to bring back the title. In the pre
liminaries with Forrester, Brownfield 
copped the victory by a 22-8 score. 
And again the victory was theirs in 
the semi-finals with Tokio 45-24. 
Brownfield then met Meadow in the 
final clash. Both teams went on the 
floor for a hard game, and both dem
onstrated good playing; but Brown
field took the title 28-8.

For the championship credit goes to 
Mae fcnd Phyllis Holgate, Christova 
Sawyer, I.ucille.Jones, Frances and 
Bernice Carpenter, Dora Dean NeilL 
Rozclle Goodpasture and Josephine 
Lee. As forwards Lucille and Chris
tova proved themselves capable o f 
their task. They were not only accu
rate through long hours o f practice, 
but developed team work that was 
seldom broken. Mae and Phyllis were 
unsurpassed in the center. Their abil
ity in passing the ball was commended 
by spei tutors at every’ game. Much 
responsibility rests with the guards 
in preventing opponents from scoring. 
Dora Dean, Rozelle, and Frances as
sumed this responsibility and were 
very successful. Bernice and Jose
phine were ready on all occasions to 
take their places on the floor, and 
played in more than half the games.

During the season the club scored 
225 points to their opponents 116. 
Miss Patterson says that the girls have 
not only been successful in winning 
games, but also in developing a sense 
o f co-operation, excellent conduct in 
sportsmanship, and have learned many 
other valuable things that would make 
the season worthwhile even i f  the 
games had been lost.

NOTICE CITY TAX PAYERS

Beginning March 1st a 10 percent 
penalty will added to all unpaid 1928 
city taxes.

By Order City CounciL

yPRlNC OPENINGK
!li

“SCRAM BLED EGGS"
By the Seventh Gnuie 

Kathleen lliirdin, Kepoiter.

Is ('liffo ril white? 
1.. Klvve« ii sligh?

Texas as a Republic and as a state 
has had eight capitals— Washington 
I (on the Brazos), Harrisburg, Galves
ton, Velasco, Quintana, Columbia, 
Houston and Austin. Galveston and 
Velasco and Quintana were the cap
itals fo r brief periods during the ap
proach o f Santa Ana’s army.

We. the Seventh Grade studeius. 
{  I bt lieve the world would eome to an 
I J end or soiiuthing great vvculd happen
I I if—
I I .SaiP Hymon could laugi'. without 
■ I tars turning re<!.

Rev. R. ,C. Hallman has moved to 
Tatum, New Mexico to become pastor 
o f the Baptist church at that place.

.'Ir. Betenbough: “ I want to re- 
irn my position as janitor.”
.Mr. Williams; “ Why?”
.Mr. Betenbough: “ I have to hunt 

< many things.”
Mr. Wdlianns: ” I didn’t know that ^

ou had to hunt so manv things ” " ‘ “ ''ned from a two weeks visit at
M!. Betenbough: -W ell, yesterday | S«n Antonio.
i ani«‘ in an<l found on the black-'

Ii — H.iy could keep from .<miling b<;ir«l: ‘ Find least common multiple, 
jA ii.'S ihe isle at j.nrd this morning on the board wa.s;

I f— (t. D. should cuine to school j ‘ I did the least common denominator,’ 
without his hair combeil. land 1 hunted all day for both and

It— Clifford iiidn't •iciiver grocer-: haven’t found either o f them. I 
ier after .school.

I f— Frankie could get to s<-hool on
wouldn’t know what they looked like

Sam: ”A squawler.’

time.
l i f  I should find them.

Flarinp:, dipping, grace
ful lines, femininity ex
pressed in every line . . 
such is the mode that 
Paris sponsor for spring.

Frocks, Wraps, Suits, 
Kii.'^enihles. gorgeously 
‘■'tylcd. exfiuisitely fash
ioned . . . all are dis
played and await your

I f i— .Martha ilidn’t go to I.r'agiie 
!(v i ry Sunday night.

I i— I.eora .should get a hair cut.
Ii —  E. -M. could Miiile at the girls 

without blushing.
; It— Samuel I’erkins could make 
Igooil on Knglish.
j I f— Kyle didn’t study his Hi.story.
[ I f— Jaunitu .^mith should come to! 
school a whole day. ’ |

It— I.ataine could keep her temper. ' 
I f— Stella Mae hadn’t won in pen-.

S**  Snanship. j
' I f— Biith didn’t have such a sw<et | 

!f|  I temper. !
I Z\ ■J! I f— launita Murphy didn’t chew her ' 
I  1 gum in study hall. j
J I  I f— launita T. diiln’t play ball. ’
I  1 It— Otis didn’t i ide a bicycle.

5 ?. ha hies.

*H Ijcoat in the s«'hool room

.Mr. Williams: “ What is an Indian’s 
wife called?’

O. I).: “ A squaw.’
Mr. Williams: “ Fine, now what is 

an Indian’s babby called?”

James: “Why so sad?”
L. E. “My dog just died.”
James: “Did he swallow a tape 

measure and die by the inches or run 
I up an alley and die by the yard?” 
j L. E .: “Neither, he died under the 
bed by the foot” *

Miss Dumas: “Ton bad boy, why 
did you tie that can to the dog’s tail?” 

Otis: “That’a where I always tie 
it, do yon know a better place?”

] )C C t lo n . I ’

Jones Dry Goods Co.
Brownfield. Texas

SERVICE

I f— .\. T. and Charles didn’t act like

\Vc handle 'Brunswick Tires and 

ruhes and have a large supply of dif-

Icrcnt sizes, priced to sell.
11 I f— Ora Belle should take o ff her

j I f— l-oui.se White wa.s not a quiet.
• ' sweet girl.

S-i It— K. L. B. could ke«-p from writ-j 
ling love letters.

It— M iihurn should ;-top asking so 
many questions. i

It— Mr. Williams should pronounce |

SI Kathleen’s middle name correctly

' .. . - - - -
 ̂ 1 ' \* h< re if. Kaj*’s brown field?

Pet us wash and polish your car, 
or grease it. and make driving a pleas
ure.

n  Where does Stella Mae path?

FRirZfiEKALD SERniZ STA1WN

1

)i

H
<
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Imiiber N^gerhead Coal

Standard, Monitor and Dempster Wind* 
mills. We handle everythii^ the bnflder 
uses—

-and-

will appreciate yonr husiness.

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO. 
Brownfield -  -  -  Texas

a

LiCHT̂PDWER

A ll the power and light you want, and when you 
want it. The best SERVICE possible for Broumfield 
people, by a plant owned and operated by and for 
the Tax-payers of Brownfield.

QUALITY - VALUE SERVICE
You’ll get a square deal when these three things are considered of foreinost importance.

COFFEE M A X W E LL  HOUSE  

3 lb. can (one) -------------

1C lb S y C A E .... . . . 64c Zlb.pkg.SALT
1.39

5c

3 LB. COMPOURD 1.14
U A f i l S V  D E SE R T G O LD  I  l lnUilc I <“"•> l■ll
414 lb Pure Fruit Jam (Sunkist or Dehnonte)  90c

MILK
Mixed Candy, ib ._ _ _ 12c

V A N  CAM PS
small size can 5C

Stick Candy 25c
M EDIUM  W E IG H T  
PA IN T E D  H AN D LE 39C

K--^
er>

c y a  s

5  ^

‘ S
n

CTQ
rD

X

c / a
53 Si

f
«  o  o  o

M  t>0 M  ~
5? IS

E. D. JONES
Utility Superintendent %

YO UR  O W N  PO W ER  A N D  L IG H T  P LA N T

RO Y M. HEROD
Collector

IG O S  C H I C K  C A P A C I T Y  B R O O D E R  (re gu la rp ric e )... .  . .  $1200
S FT H E A V Y  1 1 -8  I N C H  L I N E S  pair - - - - - - - - - - - - - - $75

14 I N C H  H E A V Y  F IL E S , eac»i- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 2 6 c
1 0 0  L B  O Y S T E R  S H E L L  lor your chix- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 175

- B E S T  I N  T I R E S -
30x4.50 Silvertown Tire_ _ _ _  $9.00 30x3|4 Radio Tire_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $6.00

GAS, OILS, TIRES, TUBES AND SERVICE -G E T  IT FROM US!

W A N T E D
We want yonr bundled hygmia, kaffir and 
feterita that contains lots of grain. No 
l^ht stuff wanted. Will pay frmn $7 to $8 
per ton according to quanhy. H^hest 
market pnce paid for headed maize and 
corn.

KIMBLE M lUING  CO
— FORT WORTH. TEXAS—

JNO. A . K ING , Local Representative

COTTON SEED— HALF & HALF
First year $eed'-98 percent live seed, only $160 per bushel. 1000 budieL 

1/2 sold already. SEE US TODAY!

CHISHOLM’S
SEAGRAVE5 AREA HARVESTS

RECORD CROPS THIS YEAR
! S. A. LAUDERDALE PASSES

Th» fity  was ai;ain slnK-ko<l last 
Friday when it was ncrally h-ariH'd 
that S. A. I..uudfi'(lalo, had pa.s.std

SUN. WIND. RAIN SLOWLY
CRUMBLE OLD FORT DAVIS

ICONTRACl FOR HILTON
HOTEL IS LET FOR LUBBOCK

FORT DAVIS, Texas, Feb. 14— Old 
F'ort Davis, established in 1854, and 
garrisoned with troops to guard gold 
trains and other commerce between 
El Paso and San Antonio, is slowly 
wasting away, guarded only by a 
govcrnnvent caretaker.

It", abandoned adobe buildings, rest
ing under tbe paws of the Crouching 
Lion, a mountain at the side of this 
milchigh town, have seen much his
tory in the making. In early days 
there were Indian fights with the 
Apaches, the Liparts and the Com- 
manches. Many soldiers were killed, 
as were large numbers of Indians.

The fort was abandoned in 1861, 
reoccupied in 1867, and finally aban
doned in 1891. !t was located here 
because of the abundance of water 
in Limpia creek, w’hich is crossed 
fifteen times in four miles by the 
highway between this place and Bal- 
linge.’ .

R. E. McKee of El Paso has been 
i awarded the contract for the erection 
of the $700,000, twelve story Hilton 
Hotel here. Work will start about 

 ̂the first o f May.
I The Marrill building will be razed, 
1 starting some tifne in April and con- 
! struction on the Hilton Hotel will be- 
I gin immediately thereafter.— T h e 
iHub.

j Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Gross and Bon- 
,nie Dale ŵ ere Lubbock visitors Sat
urday night and Sunday. Mr. Gros.s 

'attended a Chevrolet dealers meeting 
!there Saturday night.

SEAGRAVFS, Fch. 9.— This terri- 
to ij i.s harvesting its largest corn 
crop. .\ppn>\imately 1.50 carloads o f'aw ay at the family residence at about 
corn have been shipped this season Or.TO Thursday night. lie ha<i l»e« n 
with approximately 100 carloads confined to his bed for sometime with 

j stacked OP the gioiiml for future ship-'some kind o f stomach troul)le, the 
! mentr: an<l ,50 carloads remaining in nature o f which seemed to he puzzling 
Jthe fields. even t'» his physicians, and death came
, With r. reasonably good cotton crop rather : uddenly and unexpectedly.
' anfl € gootl price, together with the  ̂ Thel> i'dyw asprtparedh yR (»y (’ol- 
I huiiipt r eor.i crop and favorable price, lier of the Brownfiehl I'ndertakip.g 
Uhc farmers o! Scagraves trade terri-.Co., and f ’rst earrie«i to the H.iptis 
tor> are in excellent con«lition. |church where funeral services wer

Sonic farmers have purchased niconducted at JO o’clock Frirlay morn 
moldboard heav\ plow, such as arejing by his pa-tor. Rev. E. V. May 
I't.iol the Ui.) (irjimle valley for'under auspier r of the Odd F»‘llow<, ot

which deceased was a prominent an»! 
faithful member. The ho<ly wa  ̂
then carried to Snyd* r. Texe®. wht re 
burial was made at d '50 hes le tin

clearing land, and arc doing «leep 
plowiiMi", <-n an everage of 14 inches, 
throwing up tb'> I ’ay, mixing with the 
sand and making a better .soil. This 
exp* rinient was su****essful la.st jea i, ^ravo o f his ni**ther. 
causing corn an«l cotl*m to produce ' 
one thir 1 more.

John Fitzgerald was over this week 
from the Tokio section and called to 
subscribe for the Herald. “ Not con
venient for me to read my neighbor’s 
paper anymore,’ ’ was his only com
ment.

d

W. O. Hart recently renewed say
ing he wanted us to stop notifying 
him. We will until next January, W. 
O.

G. W. Crone o f the Forrester com
munity, was up Saturday shopping.

T. E. Hobbs was in for the weekly 
supplies Saturday and handed us a 
dollar on subscription, saying, “ I 
could have paid it earlier but noted 
you were getting in so many you 
could not mention all, and I wanted 
my name mentioned.”  Good, so here 
goes, T. E.

M.*. I.iiudcrdalc was a 
ing, eon.scientious citizen,

The corn industry is hcc*»ming t'*o ^ a f f a i r ; ,  am! ' :i* 
large here to he handled from the huilt up a good drayuge husim ss by 

I farnuT ’ wagons t<» the freight |strict attention to it. We a lso ’vider
|Om *.r two large grain elevators are j,e left *iuite a snug sum j,. ( a!<l
[badly iiee*le<l, and will probably he pp jpsurance to his loved *>nes. 
built this >eai. j survived by his faithful wile

--------------------- - ‘ ami five chihlren, two boys and three
Mrs. Oden CaKlwell and Mrs. G. C.; little girls. His father also resides(

Green of Mag*lalcna. N. M., are here 1 here and attended the funeral.
[visiting their parents, Mr. and .Mrs.
J. .S. Corning. LIPSTICK

-ORDER YOUR CHIX FROM U S -
\ ^

d

\\ f li.'ivc in c5,;̂ j;s Iroin the heav’iest
layiiiu sirains of Sinj^lc Conih, R. I. Reds 
ant! White Lej^diorns. \\’e can buy from 
the larire poultry farms of Central Texas 
and in order to v̂ et purebred flocks on tlic 
i.'inn.s ni the eouniry we will furnish these 
ehi.x at the rej^ular.price.

— C U S T O M  H A T C H I N G -  
G IVE US YOUR ORDER NO W !

CHISHOLM ’S
BALL GAME

\\ *’ were \ isited last Thurstlay by 
f " ' '  Hat n«,ny basketball teams. Two 
jg:. c" w* re t>layed. One between 
the ! '\v • ami one between the girls.

, black eye in the game and couldn’t 
I see the balL

— Reporter.

........ ...........  ̂ • fiw  mmu eiaurrz wru*
Th<- boy’s score was 9-12 in Brown- b r o t h e r t h a t  N. R. was \ir

Mirs Flora Mae Proctor of Tokio He: Let’s ki.ss and make up.
sent in her dollar this week for the She: I f  you’ ll he careful I won’t
Herultl. She is a new reader. need too.

fiehl’s favor; the girls score was 18-16 

jin favor o f Harmony. It .seems like 

lit helps our boys to play on their nwnivacatk^^ 

1 court. And probably the reason our m̂ay not 
girls l*»st was because Lataiiie g*»t a lieation

IL Ifnidthnnks returned recejit- 
ly from El PlMW and Jaurez whvrv hi.s

iriling.
N. R. says EI'INmo, Texas an*l .laurez, 
Mexico ara ' places to spend a 

some fun. Now he 
fhren this <»ut for jnib- 
Aid not say so.
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H a ia a ia a a n n ia n n iB a a a a H ^ ^ ^ j p j M a i a i a i a i a a a n i M

RIALTO
Program W eek Beginning 
SU N D A Y , FEBR UAR Y 24

Sunday Matinee
-from 2 to C p. m. O N L Y !-

Greta Garbo
— IN—

E D E R A U
CXTRA SBlIVtCB

T IR E S '

"The Mysterious Lady” !
I iYou have seen the incompar- 
iablc Greta Garbo in exotic roles

herbefore. . . but here is 
lj?reatest screen triumph a beau
tiful spy . . .

Before you buy your tires come around 
and see us.
W e have a good supply and the prices are 
right. Tires are the cheapest they have 
ever been. W e have a complete line of

— CO M ED Y—

M O N D A Y  —  T U E SD AY

a THE SCARLET L A O r
|i teaturinK—

L Y A  de PUTTI
accessories.

CRAIG & McCUSH
— with—

DO N A L V A R A D O  
W A R N E R  O LA N D

<S*'The Place For Serrice'w Phone— 43 One of the most sensational ro
mances ever told upon the
screen. A picture you’ll lonj? I remember!

NEW S CO M ED Y

A  H o n e y  
and T i m e  Sa y e r

W E D N E S D A Y —T H U R SD AY

“SHOW GHU.”
— WITH—

See this g rea t double •purpose
L i l N T K R

Alice White
Sparkling with the humor of J. 
F. McEvoy’s .sensational be.st- 
seller. Revealing the intimate 
dre.ssinj? room and parlor .sec
rets of a hoLsy-totsy show 
oueon. Oozing with the mid- 

! night to morning life in Broad-
wav hottest night clubs. 

— CO M ED Y—

— F R I D A  Y —

T h e  c a s e  2-r o w  l is t e r  is a marvel of practical dc!*igii 
and expert workmanship. Extremely simple in « oii- 

struction* it is a smooth-running, easily 
handled machine that covers lots of ground 
and does the best work you ever saw. Is 
widely used not only for planting but also 
— with planting attachments removed — 
as a Wheatland lister immediately after 
harvesting.

Heavy tongue truck with reversible gang 
wheels steadies the machine and prevents 
weaving motion and pole lashing. Beams 
are not fastened to the axles—it’s easy to 
i*hange spacing.

Your choice of 2 var*»Klc d.op plan ting 
attachments (1) Corn. (2) Cotton and Corn.

Also plates for kafir and similar crops.
Choice o f popular types of siibsoilers and 
«*overers.

I.et us show you this money and time 
saver—it has extra long life built into it. 
illustrated pamphlet on request.

m T E  STREET SADIE’
— with—

Conrad Nagel 
MymaLoy 

Wilfiam Russell
Trmetort 
Threahfrt 
Combinrt 
Hay Bmlert 
Silo Fillara 
Flote*
Hiak 

llarruMJ 
Cultitmtora 
Crmin Drill* 
Grain 

Binder*
Com  

Binder* 
Motaer*
Hoy Boko* 
HayLoodar* 
Com ond  

1 (U itton i  
nantor$ ^

' of action in thi.s one.
DON’T MISS IT !

HUDGENS «  KNIGHT
Phone 77 Brownfield, Texas

— S A  T  U  R D A  Y —

“BLINDFOLD”
— with—

George O’Brien
and

Lois Moran
Y'ou can’t go wrong on thi.s one. 

SEE IT !

NEW S CO M ED Y

FullUmmnmeinebMdea 
O S B O R N E < W O B A N D  D E T O V R

— C O M IN G  SOON—

“SUBMARINE”

TEXAS WOMAN LEADS
LARGE UNDERTAKING

From Washington has come report 
that Mrs. Phebe K. Warner, as chair
man o f the rural co-operation commit
tee of the General Federation of. 
Women’s Clubs, has iindertaken the 
task o f orgranizing the 6,000,000 farm 
women o f the Nation, and quotes this 
Texas woman as having voiced belief 
that the power set in motion by such 
f'lganization “ would do more to bring 
about economic justice and rural pro»- 
perity than all the Legislature could 
ever do,”  sa]r8 The Dallas Journal.

That is no overestimate o f the pos
sibilities. The effort will 'promise 
more than the awakening o f rural 
womanhood. It will promise as well 
an awakening o f the women o f the 
towns and cities, and the development 
o f an understanding o f rural condi
tions and problems that has not exist
ed heretofore.

It is a stupendous undertaking.

But if  the Nationwide organization 
can be effected, this indefatigable and 
able woman from the Panhandle of 
Texas is the one person to direct the 
undertaking sucessfully. Mrs. Warn
er has devoted many years o f her life 
to a study o f conditions in the rural 
sections o f her part of Texas, and. 
more recently, in all parts of the Na
tion. She has given proof of intere.st 

land understandings in her writings 
and addresses, and in her intimate as-

Thcre were only 14I14 poll taxe.s 
I paid in Terry county this year com- 
I pared to something like 2500 in 102H. ! 
.This was a great falling o ff  from the 
prt vious year, even a great deal more 1 

jthan should be the ease even for an | 
j ( f f  year in polities, as there will like-' 
l.\ be a number of important elections j 
Ibis vear in which one would like to

I * I

vote but of course will be disqualified 
ii they failed to pay their poll taxes.

0

&
K O f F  I

f

National
Demonstration

Week!
Drive the Chevrolet Six

No matter how closely you inspect The Outstanding 
Chevrolet of Chevrolet History—you will never appreci
ate what a wcmderful achievenient it is until you sit at the 
wheel and drive. So this week has been set aside as 
National Demonstration Week, and you are cordially 
invited to come in and drive diis aensational automobile.
Not only is the new aix-cyliiider valve-in-hcad motor 32% 
more powerful, with corremondingly  higher speed and 
faster acceleration . . . not only does it provide a fuel- 
economy of better than twenty miles to the gallon—but 
it operates with such marvelous six-cylinder smoothness 
that you almost forget there is a motor under the hood!
Regardless of the car you may now be driving—come 
drive this new Chevrolet Six. Come in today!

•a Six in the price range of the four!
J The

C O A C H
The
Haailmer.. ■ 
The
niacton...  
The
Coupe.. ..  
The 
Sedan.

TKeContm
1.. •

- 5 9 5

V  c S S - . . . . ’ 6 9 5

M e  LanJau 
Sedan 
IV l i 'e r v . 
l.il^ iO eliv . 
cry Chaid*..
IliTon SC4 5
Cna*M*......
li/klonChat-^^CA ^

All price* f. a. b. factary, Flint, Mich.

CARTER CHEVROLET CO.
Brownfield. Texas

Q U A L I T Y A T  L O W  C O S T

oneŷ t Mangerf
’•ouY ‘JL you teed ung 

one-third o f the 
•talks and otemo which livestock leaves untouched.

M A M M E H ~ T Y P e

FEED
GRINDER

Stop that waste! A W*W Feed Grinder tuma
alfalfa, snapped or ear com, oats, mawe he*dsu

e d * e d
-----------W  W a — —~ —— w— — w ■ ■ p
fodder^ bundle feed, etc., into valuable mixed* 
that foes a third further. Grinds and mixes every* 
thing from the ground up with lightning Riced** 
separately or Ct^ciher.

i f .

’ Thousands o f farmers everywhere are cutting 
production costs with a W «W . Built for trrmen* 
dous capacity and a lifetime of hard wear, the W >W  
h u  become recognized at the world's greatest feed 
grinder. Powerful steel hammers do the work! N o  
burrs, gears or knives to break or give troubla.

V. ■m

r

• A  W «W  to fit every farm. Six sizes 
—elevator, blower or self-feeder.
A ll equipped with Tim* 
ken 'Tapered Bearings 

Alemite«Zerk lubrica
tion—Rockwood pulleya. New

SCLTI

dmmommtraitom right mm gmmr imnuo

^  <

J

HUDGB6 t KNGHT
Brownfield, Texas ,

&

loaf

sociation with rural citizens. She has
I won national recognition through ser
vice, and as a helpful and construc- 

jtive factor, and with it large oppor- 
jtunity. She may weld a new imple- 
|ment that will rehabilitate and revolu
tionize agricultural conditions in this

W ARNING  TO W EST TEXAS p'.gainst any trees which were not 
ON P L A N T IN G  PECAN TREES |(i(*v<*loped for comparatively dry cli- 

_________________  _______  I mates.
! Gus Ratcliff is moving to one o f! \\nKTIl (W T r C )— A warn-j Col. PenUk stated that many West

ing t<» West Texas farmers contem-1Texas farmers have been interestedR. A. Crews 
ctmmunitv.

farms in. the Wellman

I country.— Dallas News.

T). .1. Stricklin of Wellman is a new
comer as well as a new reader. Also, 
we arc almost kin folks, as we spell 
(.in- name alike, but he is an Alabam-

plating pecan planting, that trees in planting pecans to the extent that 
which have been hretl to high rainfall they have bought a few trees for ex- 
conditions will not develop prop«-rly iMiimental pur|>oses and were very 

jin We.st Tex.-is has been issued by Col. ^iiuch disappointed when they died. 
|R. L. Penick, chairman of the .•Vgri-'This failure o f the trees to live was 
|cultural Committee of the West Texas because they had been raised in a cU- 
Thaniber of Commerce. jmate where from 60 to 70 inchee of

The West Texas organization, con-.lain fell each year and were plantedDr. Bell and family and Geo. E. | ian while we hail from the old “ vol- 
Tiernan attended the funeral o f Tom 'untfer”  .state. He moved here from jdiieting an ext* n.sive pecan planting I in a climate which averaged 20 indl- 
Ross at Lovington last week. They j Godley, in John.son county, Texas, Icampaign at this time, advises plant-*<s o f rainfall per vear. 

report that it was really Tom’s body, howeve.*.

leaves than the eastern varieties and 
reqaire leas water. Reputable west
ern aareerymen sell no other kind.

Origiaally the West Texas Chamber 
af CaauBcrce undertook to distribute 
OB# thoaaand trees at very nominal 

bat a new deal wherby all 
for trees during the season 

lie filled has been made. The 
will be received at the head- 

rs office at Stamford for Hal- 
Naggetts, Burketts and Suc- 

all proved western varieties.

c rs to be constantly t>n their guar«l i The western varieties have smaUswa
8. Copeland pleased us with a 
ll 'recently.
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® NOTICE TO  THE 
AUTOMOBILE PIlHtIC

W e  Invite you to come to see our new line of

-^ S P E a U  AUTO M ACDNERY-
LAR G E  V A L V E  FA C IN G  M A C H IN E  turning lath 

large enough to put steel gears on your present
fly wheel.

ELECTRIC TESTING  M A C H IN E  to locate all your
electrical trouble, k

BATTERIES with O UR  own G U A R A N T E E  for 12
months service.

— Ail Phillips Products Are Better—

HARRIS MOTOR CO
PH O NE  1-5-7

KING COTTON MOVES WEST | iy i i | a | a H fa B | i i| a B I H i i ^ ^
_ .o

Keportini; on c«>tion I'lop cuiuiitioiis j 
In the Eastern States o f the South fur 
the year just closed, the correspond
ent o f The Cotton Disrest writes his 
paper, under a (Ireensbori*, C.,
dateline: I

“ Poor Old Kinjf ( ’otton! The South’s | j 
once boa$te<l kinjr was siipplante<l this 
year by tobacco, which last year in I 
our .State took second place, and we{ j  
are not afraid to predict that it will! 
shortK do likewise in South Carolina,
Georsfir. and otln r Southern States, 11 
leaving the cotton j'rocvinjr to Okla- i 
horn.", and Texas. Sh«>uld Texas alon'* II

! learn to raise half a bale per .acre wit.a ,
20,000.000 acres, all planted, worked j | 
and picked by machinery, we Caro- j 
linans cannot compete with those ,̂ 
w’ondu’ful States and their many pos- 

Isibilitics.”  jl
[ The Star-TelcKram has pointed ou t' j 
j before that the inevitable trend of 
t cotton production is toward the open 
I lands o f the West, where large-scale 
use o f labor-saving machinery is pos- 

! sible. .And in the same degree that 
I Texas and Oklahoma as units possess 
the advantage over the cotton States

B A N K R U P T S A L E
FULL SWING

Our store has been crowded ever since our bankrupt sale opened 
 ̂ with thrifty shoptiers who are caking advanb^e of

BARGAINS
i aft IN

600D FOOD W E U  SERTIDf

For a cozy, comfortable place, with piping hot, de
licious things to eat and' a quick, courteous ser\’ice, 
our dining room invites you to visit us often through 
the new year. We are taking particular pains to see 
that our 1929 friends are made happy as possible.

AM ER IC AN  CAFE

3

BRING YOUR CAR IN AND 
lET  US OVERHAUl IT

We make such a difference to the improvement 
of your car that it takes an expert to realize the 
difference in a new one so far as the motor is 
concerned.

Hien use QUAKER STATE OIL sold at
BRICK GARAGE

Phone 118

* to the East, West Texas possesses the J 
advantage over the remain<ler o f the j 
State.

The pressure o f economic fact<»rs is j 
making itself felt in cotton produc-1 
tion. Cotton not only will bring a ' 
generally better price to the farmer j 
as world demand grows with the years' 
but the area o f pnxluction will tend 
to become localized and re.stricted ' 

{where production is mo.st economical. 
Right now, in the high, dry lands of 
West Texas, where the ruinous pests ! 
o f other regions are tamed almost to ' 
innocuousnes.s, and where it is pos- j 
sible for one man, with the use of ma- j 
chines, to tend 10 acres to everyone! 
for the traditional “ man and a mule”  j 
of the patchwork farms of the “ older”  j 
cotton States, the staple can be pro- j 
duced at a profit in a year o f low t 
prices that mean bankruptcy for 
farming under the old methods.

I

In such circum.- tances, it is merely ! 
talk when people <liscuss the possi-1 
bility o f abandoning cotton growing I 
entirely in West Te.xas. Here is the ■ 
future home «»f King Cotton, but, 
through the employment o f intelli-; 
gence and thrift «m the part o f the i 
new realm, the monarch will be en- j 
throned as a benefact«>r instead of a.s j 
the tyrant and taskmaker he has been | 
in other regions. West Texas is ■ 
learning— indeed has learned— the ' 
lesson of balanced farm production, j 
It ha.« found that the farm which is ■ 
fortified with multiple resources not ! 
only is the best e(|uipped to with-! 
stand the disaster of a poor cotton j 
year but is also best situated to get

D R Y G O O D S  
R E A D Y - T O - W E A R  

CLOTHING, HATS AND SHOES
Come take adYantae of these ban krnpt prices— We will bvepleoty [ j

of experienced clerks to wait on yon.

£i

Men’s Suits Bankrupt Price 
$8.85—$9.85

Boys Knee Pants_______ 49c
Ladies fur trimmed dress coats 

—values up to 29.50— 
Close Out—ONE-HALF price
One lot Ladies Coats___ 2.98
Ladies Silk Hose, good colors 

—39c—

SHOES—SHOES—SHOES
Table 1 Bankrupt Prices._25c
Table 2 Bankrupt Prices_49c
Table 3 Bankrupt Prices_89c
Table 4 Bankrupt Prices 1.49 
Table 5 Bankrupt Prices 2.49

1 Rack Walk-Over Oxfords 
—$1.98—

House Shoes___ 48c to 1.19

Babb Dry Goods Co.

WHY NOT BUY MILK
__produced from dry feed. It is always sweeter and
richer than grass milk, and never has a bad taste or
odor

-SANITARY D A IR Y -

IT IS NOT THE QUANITY—BUT THE
— Q U A L I T Y —

That builds the mileage. Let us service your car 

with good oil and gas— where the best oil and gas is 

the only kind that can be bought.

MILLER & GORE

BROWNFIELD. TEXASj l
{I R. L. Howard Co., Abilene, Tex., Purchaser of Bankrupt Stock.

I

the full advantage o f a good cotton 
year. “ The cow’, the sow and the 
hen,”  the expressive slogan of the

N. R. KIGHT FUNERAL
AWAITING RELATIVES

AMUSEMENT NEEDED

Men, for their own protection, have

SHERIFF’S SALE

The State of Texas,
County of Terry.

By virtue of an order «»f sale is.>iue«l; 
by order of a judgment <lecree of the ' 
106th District Court of Terry Coun-! 
ty, Texas, by the Clerk of said Court

diversificationists, spells i»rosperity, 
independence and contentment to the  ̂
farniers of the region w’hich, pos.sesse«l

I of so many natural advantages for the Di finite funeral arrangements for, been forved to be cruel to the loper, 
purj.ose, must certainly hold the worhl y  j. Kight, 76. who die<l in Sherwood {not out o f do.sire to be cruel, but be- 

j inonop«dy on cotton raising in the Wtdmsday night, are awaiting arri-'cause there was nothing left to do. 
'Very near future. Ft. \North .Star ,,, relatives, hut was thought Sat- 1 I.ately', h<»wever, there has been an 
; Telegram. ' urd:i\ would likely be the <lay for awakening interest in how to care for

. st rvice.':. jthe leper. The first attempt, o f course
Even the grave and dignified Brit-j Mr. Kighl is survived by his widow, ;has been to find a cure. The secondMr. Kighl is surv ived by his widow, jhas been to find a cure, 

ish Civil Service commissioners could two sons. .lohn R. Kight of Refugio,; is to find amusement, at least momen-
and W. R.^no*^**- December D. j not resist being amused at an answer, T( xas.

irhe^ein A r B m w n S d  Imlependeni 1 The and tvvo .laughters, Mrs H. (J. B.mrd-
School Di.strict is IMaintiff and C. L. | question was: jinan. Brownfield, an.l Mrs. H. .M. but-
Brown is defendant, in favor of the ' * “ Give for one year the number of ler <»f San Simon, .Arizona. The Rob-
Mid plaintiff’ for the sum of i bales of cotton exported from the
hundred nine an.l .1-100 .lollars for „

I nited StatesSchool Taxes, interest, penalty and 
costs, with interest on said sum at the 
rate of six per cent per annum from 
date fi.xed by said ju.lgment, together 
with all eosts of suit, that being the 
amount of said judgment rendered in 
favor of said plaintiff by the said 
106th District Court of Terry C’oun- 
ty, on the 6th day o f F'ebruary A. D.
1928, and to me directed an.l deliver
ed as Sheriff of said Terry County, I
have seized, levied upon, an.l will, on ^
the first Tuesday in Slarch A. D. 1929 and nervous for 9 years. Adlerika

Kight of Alpine, tary relief for him.
Doctors are attending to the first. 

The moving picture is meeting the re
quirements o f the second.

ert Ma«.sie C..mpany has charge o f ar-
_______ ____  rang.'imnts an.l services will be o n -
The applicant wr.ite: “ 1491 None.” ! du< te.i fn.in the company’s eha|>el.—

San Angel.i Stn.iard.

For9YearsGas
Rtuned Her Sleep

“ Due to stomach gas f was restless

NEW CROP EACH YEAR

I the same being the 5th day of said 
I month, at the Court House door of 
jsaid Terry C.'unty, in the City of 
Brownfield between the h.nirs of 10 
o’clo<-k A. M. and 4 o’clock P. M. on 
said day, proceed t.» sell f.>r cash to 
the highest bidder all the right, title

has helped me so that now I eat an.l 
sleep good.” — Mrs. E. Touchstone.

Just ONE spoonful Adlerika re
lieves gas ai'.l that bloated feeling so 
that you can eat and sleep well. Acts 
on BOTH upper and lowel bowel an.l 
rein.ives old wa.ste matter vou nevei- . l i u » ach year.

.A Danville, Hli.tiiis, newspaper re
el ntl> was printc.l .m pa|H‘r made 
from .«>rn stalks. I f  a person had 
.'aid five .ir ten years ago that such 
a thing were p.issihle he w.iul.l har.l- 
!> he.vi r.'. .-ive.l an au.lienee with 
uas.'Pahle men.

Th. re are pl.Mity .<f e rn  stalks in 
th.' \\..r!.l, an.l a new cr.«p can he pr.*- 

That’s where it has

Back On The Job
Am ready for any hauling you want done. Just call 
71 and I ’ll get right on the job.

S. A. Lauderdale

and interest of said .lefendant in and i thought was ther.*. No matter what ap a.lvantagc ..ver w.i.nl-pulp. There’s 
to the following .lescribed real estate,' y.>u have tried f.»r v.»ur stomach an.l

-C O T T O N S E E D -
I have taken the local agency for the pure Summerall 
Half and Half Cotton Seed grown by Hall County 
Seed Co., in Hall county where cotton matured well 
last year. If I am not in town see_Clyde Lewis. 

__50c per bushel deposit with order^—

Geoi^e Cardwell, hgtsA

levied upon as the pr.»perty of said b..wcls, Adlerika will surprise 
defendant, the .same lying and being Alexander Drug St.-re.
situated in the ('.>unty .»f Terry and: __________________________ ;______
State of Te.xas, to-wit: |

Lot.', Nos. 1, 2 an.l ■> in Kl.tck .55:
Original T.)wn of Brownfield in Ter-1 
ry County, Texas .>r upon the written i 
request of sai.l .lefen.lant .»r his at
torney, a sufficient p.)rti<>n thereof 
to satisfy said ju.lgment, interest, 
penalties and os ts ; subject, h.>wever, 

jto the rights of the plaintiff for any 
other or further taxes .)ii »>r again.st 

'said property that may n..t he inclu.l- 
ied herein, and the right .»f re.lemp- 
Ition, the elefen.lant .>r any immsoii 
having an interest therein, t.» redeem 
the said property, .>r their interest 

{therein, at any time within two years 
I from the .late of sale by paying 
double the anmunt pai.l for sai.l 
property, and subject t.» any other 

jand further rights the .lefendant or 
anyone interested therein, may be on-,

'titled to, under the provisi.ms .)f law. i 
JSaid sale to be made by me to satisfy ; 
the above described ju.lgment, to - ‘ 
gether with interest, penalties and m  

I costs of suit, and the pr.iceeds of said , I «
.sale to he applied to the satisfaction j | ■
{thereof, and the remainder, if any, to| j J 
be applied as the law directs.

J. M. Telford, Sheriff
Terry C.mnty, Texas?.

Dated at Brownfield, Texas, this 
2nd day of February 1929.

you. r.t.im f n a suh.stitute f.>r wo.td in th?* 
making .if newsprint.

HER WORK

“ Congratulate me, Edr.a.”
“ Oh. Ethel, has Tom proposed?”  
“ No, but we’re engaged.” — Ameri

can I.,egion Monthly.

R
HEUMALAX
EUEVES
HEUMATISM

Science o f today finds and per
fects a treatpient which rids you of 
lumbag.t and rheumatism by a pro
cess o f elimination through the diver 
and kidneys.*^ BHEUMALAX is sold 
oh a m.iney Mrk gdarantee by Alex
ander Drug Store.

11 MAGNOLIA ANTI-KNOCK GASOLINE! IS A  RED G.ACOLINEt but all red gasoline ia not Anti
knock. Loc7t for th? SIGN form the Mountains to the Sea 
Through Ne\.- Oklahoma, Arkansas and Texas
stretch luring vac.?t*ons trails into adventure land and al

ways near with % helpful, friendly welcome is the Magno
lia Anti-Knock f j*  hijh-compression motors and Magno-* 

lia Gasolme. the ; ll-scrv Ire fuel for utmost mileage and 
courteous personal c:' vice and convience.

I
Retail Stores: Q U A L IT Y , SN A P  >Y, C\ 'FRYBO DY’S A N D  CH ISHOLM  BROTHERS.

MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM COMPANY
Hi

i  ‘ - t \  J

TPM ipAXA««it I j

BziannianraiOTjaartnianjaaniaaRianniaiR̂ ^
PH O NE  NO. 10. , ■•».{ r i
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T H E IP A L D
Brownfield, Texas

A. J. STRICKLIN; Editer aad FiRe.

Sabscripti** Rata*
In Terry and Yoakum Countiss
per y e a r ---------------------------- f t lo o
EIsev;here in U. S. A . _________ f  f iM

Adrerliainc RalM oa Applicatiaa

Official papar of Tarry Caualy.

Not »)Hly have our people respond* 
ed well as to renewals to their hone 
papei, but many more than usual have 
ccnu in to get us to order farm pa
pers for them. This shows a trend 
towai d better farming that augers fe r  
goo«l ot the whole section. A  local 
papii* cannot cover the ground these 
pap* r.‘-. cover, and the Herald is ^ d  
to SCO our ]>eople buy and read agri
cultural journals.

------H------
Doggone ’em as old man Hender- 

son at Shreveport would say, we 
thought they’d come to it. The Yank
ees used to make a lot o f fun at *118 
Southernerr. because we insisted* on 
.saying “ you-all”  instead o f “ you’uns.”  
Now, all o f the broadcasting station 
announcers from Cincinnati to San 
Francisco, from St. Louis to Chicago 
say our fine old “ you-all,”  and you 
can almost detect that smooth, slow, 
southern dmwl when they use the 
word. Automobiles and radios 'are 
knocking the sectional dialects out o f 
English us we American speak ’er.

------H------
With the notices Brownfield and 

Terr> county are getting from the 
public generally further east and 
north, we should make a supreme e f
fort to keep our Chamber o f Com-  ̂
mcrce functioning to its full limit, 
and this means that EVERY business 
institution in the city must get behind 
our Chamber o f Commerce and its 
active officials and give them all the 
encouragement possible. A  report o f 
the annual meeting is printed in this 
issue. Read it and i f  you are not a 
member turn in your application to 
the secretary at once. Don’t aluH r̂s 
ride your best friends and neighbors. 
Help bear your share o f the upbuild
ing ot this section.

ratecl, otherwise Tom wopld have scat
tered that Republican all over the 
flOMtrand mussed up that congression
al-hfiL Blanton is rather noisy and 
at times has made himself somewhat 
o l -yi nuisance in Congress, but he’s 
been a very useful man, and the coun
try krill sustain a real loss when he 
st^M down into private life. He has 
stfoid like a lion against immoral prac
tices on the part o f public seiwants 
ai|d‘.against the waste o f the people’s 
money. He has had many fights in 
Congress, and came near being ousted 
on impeachment charges several years 
ago, but he has done a great deal of 
good work and histor>’ will carry his 
name on the list if  faithful servants. 
— Hopkins County Herald.

POISONING PRAIRIE DOGS

Recently a statement was publMi- 
cd by authority o f the Texas Division 
o f the American Legion, stating they 
were sponsoring a bill in the legiala- 
turr making it mandatory to fly  the 
“ American Legion" Flag”  on every 
public school building. They write 
us to make correction o f the above 
which seemed to have been made 
the one who mimographed the article^ 
and state that instead they intended 
to say that the “ American Flag”  be 
flowp from public school buildings.
Well, his puts an entirely different 
face on the matter, and all will agree 
that such a law should be enacted.
Let’s make our children proud o f and 
rcspectors of our flag, and also teach 
them all the ethics o f the flag.

------H------
Thomas L. Blanton, who has long 

beep the stormy petrel o f Congress, 
ir closing his lawmaking career, and 
will return to private life in a few 
weeks. But as a final play Mr. Blapr^ian Post No 
top staged a fight with a Republican 
Congressman a few  days ago. Tom 
said something was true, the Repub
lican said it wasn’t true. Tom hand
ed the Republican the book containing 
the proof, and the Republican hit Tom 
in the face with the book. Abogt 
that time the combatants were sepa-

There are two things that are es
sential to the extermination of Prairie 
dogs. First, the purchasing of the 
I^oper poisoned grain, and second, 
the proper time and manner in put
ting out the grain. O f the latter 1 
wish to call your attention.

For the best results I would sug
gest putting out the poison early in 
the morning. Any time o f the day is 
suitable however, but you will see 
more o f your results if poison is put 
out before 3:00 P. M. An ideal day 
for putting out grain is a warm still 
day following a cold spell. .Avoid 
putting out the poison when it is 
snowing, raining, or the sand is blow
ing. Good results can also be ob
tained after a snow, while it is thaw- 
ing.-

The amount o f grain it takes to 
kiH dogs varies. It takes less grain 
to 'k ill a dog with an empty stomach 
than when full, another reason for 
poisoning early in the morning. At 
least .a heaping tablespoon o f grain 
should be placed at each mound or 
hole. A t large mounds I would sug
gest placing two or three tablespoons 
o f grain, it is always best to have to 
much grain left on the ground than 
not enough to kill all the dogs. I f  a 
dog happens to get enough to only 
make him sick why he is a wise dog 
thereafter and can not be killed with 
poison. Rabbits will more than likely 
pick up any grain that is not eaten by 
the dogs so none will be wasted.

The proper place to scatter the 
grain is on the hard ground close to 
the entrance o f the hole. Do not 
pile the grain up as cattle might be 
endangered. Grain should not be put 
on pastures where hogs and sheep are 
running for they will pick it up and 
die.

All* sacks and vessels containing 
poisoned grain should he labeled and 
kept out o f reach ^  children, irre
sponsible persons,*^nd domestic ani
mals. In case y f  accidental poison- 
ing% cal) a* plu^ician, cause vomiting 
by using saU; mustard and warm 
water, or §pcking finger down throat.

R. J. Powell,
Field^As.s’t U. S. Biological .Sur\*ey.

TESOLUTONS o f  RESPECT

Whereas on the 15th day of Janu
ary 1929, our Companion and Com
rade, Harrel Hansen, obeyed the final 
saramons of the Great Commander 
and reported to Headquarters in the 
Great Beyond, and whereas he was a 
faithful and obedient soldier to his 
country, a citizen to his county and 
community that was all that could 
have been asked o f him and that he 
was faithful to his religious trust and 
active and honored member of W il
liam Guyton Howard American Leg- 

269 o f Brownfield, Tex
as, therefore.

In behalf o f the American Legion 
Post, the following resolutions are 
respectively submitted:

That the immediate family be ten
dered the sympathies and condolences 
o f the entire Legion Post.

That, it be further expressed to

GEORCE WASHINGTON 

February 22wl, 1029

FIRST IN PEACE— FIRST IN W A R  
FIRST IN THE HEARTS OF HIS C O U N T R Y M E N —

The above comment on the life or (ieorjre Washington, 
is indee dan inspiring ideal and worthy of emulation.

It is .striking that the basis of this bank endeavors arc 
comparable to those objectives. Our contemj)lation 
in behalf of our clientage is to be:

FIRST— As a depository for their surplus and restu'ves. 
FIRST— As a means of accomodation in events of ne

cessity.
FIRST— As a faithful Public Servant to this territory.

BROWNFIEU) STATE BANK
Conservative Acenmodative Appreciative

“ A Good Bank— Soundly Managed” 

BR O W NFIELD , TEXAS

DR. W. A. FLETCHER
Phynician and Surgeon 

— Eye, Ear, Norse and Throat—  
Glasses Fitted Accurately 

--&t--
BROW NFIELD SANITARIUM  

PHONE 15

r. L. Treadaway Lester Treadaway

ORS. TREADAW AY & SON
Internal Medicine and Surgery^ 
Phones: Res. 18 O ffice 38

Slate Bank Building 
Brownfield, Texas

BROWNFIELD LAUNDRY 
COMPANY 

PHONE 104
Your Business Appreciated

G. W. GRAVES, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon 

O ffice in Alexander Building 

Brownfield, Texas

ED WOOD
Dental Surgeon 

Office in Alexander Building 

Brownfield, Texas

JOE J. McGOWAN
Attorney-at-law

Office in Alexander Building 
Brownfield, Texu

B. D. DuBOIS, M. D.
General Medicine 

Office in Brownfield State 
Bank Building

Phone 161 Brownfield, Texas

FURNITURE & UNDERTAKING 
Funeral Directors 

Phones: Day 25 Night 148

BROWNFIELD HDWE. CO. 
Brownfield, Texas

th< ill that Harrel Hansen was held in 
the highest esteem possible by the 
Post and was always found faithful 
t«) every duty.

That the Post will ever revere his 
m< ‘iiory and will seek to emulate his
!(h aN.
Signed. .American Legion Post 

Signed:—
.American Legion Post No. 269 

Morgan L. Copelan*!,
H. R. Winston.

Committee on Resolutions.

I costs; subject, however, to the rights 
|of the plaintiff f<«r any other or fur
ther taxes oil *>r against said property 
that may not be included herein, and 

jthe right of redemption, the defend- 
jant or any person having an interest 
I therein, to redeem the said nroperty, 
Ol* their intertst therein. Ht any time 
within two yeais from the <iute o f sale 
by paving double the amount paid for

I
^said property, and >uhject to any «>th-

ci- and further rights the defendant 
o/ anyone interested therein, may be 
ent tied to, under th provisions o f 
law'. Said sale to be made by me to 
■gntisfy the above described judgment, 
tog.-ther with interest, penalties and 
cost'-, o f suit, and the proceeds o f said

sal • to he applied to the satisfaction 
thereof, and the remainder, if  any, 
to hi' applied as the law directs.

J. M. Telford. Sheriff 
Terry County, Texas.

Dati'd at Brownfield, Texas, this 
•2n<' day of February 1929 .

DR. A. F. SCHOFIELD
D e n t i s t

Phone 184 State Bank Bldg. 
Brownfield, Texas

J. D. MOORHEAD, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon 

Prepared to do all general practice 
an»l Minor Surgery 

Meadow, Texas

SEE
MARIE BELL 

MARCELLING AND FINGER 
W AVING  

50 CENTS EACH 
At her home. Telephone No. 164

'1 he total volume of water flowing 
into the Gulf from Texas streams is 
approximately 26,913,000 acre-feet a 
vtar.

C. P. McDougie, of Dallas, repre- 
■=cntiiig the Western Newspaper Un
ion. was here Tuesday in the interest 
of his company.

SHERIFF’S SALE

"WHERETHERE’SAW BITHERE’S A W A r

— If You Have The WOI—  
111 Slew Yen ifhe Way!

You have rented lonf enough. By your savings, and 
through my loaning connections you can own your 
home like pairing renL

C. R. RAM BO
Bonded Abstractor of 

County, Texas.
Titles in and for Terry 

and Insurance.

Th. Slate of Texas,
County of Terry.

By virtue of an order of sale issued 
Sv Ollier o f a judgment decree o f the 
106th District Court o f Terry Coun
ty, Te.xas, by the Clerk of said Court, 
on the 27th day o f December A. D. 
11128. in a certain suit No. 996, where
in tht Brownfield Independent School 
Di.-itiict is Plaintiff and B. W. Stin
son, defendant, in favor of the the 
■said plaintiff, for the sum of One 
Hundred Forty and 97-100 dollars for 
School Taxes, interest, penalty and 
costs, with interest on said sum at the 
■•ato of six per cent per annum from 
late fixed by said judgment, togeth- 
ei' with aP co.sts of .suit, that being 
the amount of said judgment render
ed in favor of said plaintiff by the 
said 106th District Court o f Terry 
County on the 6th day o f March A. D.
1928, and to me directed and deliver
ed as Sheriff of said Terry County, I 
have seized, levied upon, and will, on 
the first Tuesday in March A. D.
1929, the same being the 5th day of 
said month, at the Court House door 
of said Terry County, in the City of 
Brownfield between the hours of 10 
o’clock A. M. and 4 o’clock P. M. on 
said day, proceed to sell for cash to 
the highest bidder all the right, title 
am) interest of said defendant in and 
to the follovcing described real es
tate, levied upon as the projwrty of 
laid defendant, the same lying and 
being* situated in the County o f Terry 
am! State of Texas, to-wit: 69 by 
160 feet out of the'North part of 
Lot 1 Block 4 East Addition to the 
Town of Brownfield, Terry County, 
■Texas, or, upon the written request 
■if said defendant or his attorney, a 
sufficient portion thereof to satisfy 
said judgment, interest, penalties and

HATCHERY NOW GOING
Let US have your business. We jfive constant at
tention to our hatchery and can plea.se you. The 
following will be our sale prices:

Heavy Chickens, 500 up.. . . . . . . . $15.00
Heavy Chickens, 100 to 500__ _ :  16.00
Leghorns, 500 up_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  12.00
Leghorns, 100 to 509_ _ _ _ _ _  13.00
Assorted broilers, each... . . . . . . .  14c

Custom Hatching $3.50 per trav of from 112 to 120 eggo

BR O W IELD  HATCHERY
Bob ILtlgate. Prop. Brownfield, Texas

J. T. A U B U R G
— WATCHMAKER—  

Located at Hunter Drug Storu
.All work guaranteed to 

please you.

rim ps 15% M or̂ atcr
in thcLiMht̂  Winds

- N E A L ’ S -
-T E W E L E R S—

Watch Makers, Jewelry Repairing 
Engraving

We specialize in white gold, 
fine platinum work and

Diamond Momitii^
AT ALEXANDER DRUG STORE

TiEMPsr^-
WINDMILL

Th e  DEMPSTER No. 12 Anno-
Oiled Windmill is equipped with 

famoiw Timken Bearings that aidd 
durability, compactness and as
sures easy running. That’s why 
it starts and actually pumps in the 
lighter wind.s. Has oil-but-once-a- . 
year principle. Starts easier—runs ‘ 
smoother. Self-adjusting in all 
winds. Machine cut gears run 
continuously in bath of oil. .

See DEMPSTER Windmills and other 
DEMPSTER farm equipment at iocid 
dealers. I f  denier is not supplied, writs 
ua fur full paiTicuIara.

LUBBO CK
SA N IT A R IU M

And
LUBBO CK

S A N IT A R IU M  C U N IC

DR. J. T. K RUEGER
Snrgery tiad Consaltattaas

DR. J. T.I H U TCH INSO N
Eye. Ear. Nose and Threat
DR. M. C. O VER TO N

Diseases of CMMren
DR. J. P. LATT IM O R E

General Medicine
DR. F. B. M A LO N E

Eye. Ear, Nase and Threat
DR. J. H. STILES

Snrgery and Physiatherapy
DR. L. P. SM ITH

General Medicine
DR. H. C. M A X W E L L

DR. J. R. ANDERSON
X-Ray and I abarataey

C. E. HUNT

A chartered Training School 
for Nurses is conducted in con
nection with the Sanitarium

SWART OPTICAL CO.
Eyns Tested, Inn- 

•m grenad, glassea
fitted. Ills Breed, 
wey.

TORIC UIBBOCK, TEXAS

DEMPSTER MILL MFC. CO.
AM.ARaLO. TEXAS.

PTxi

FOR SALE BY —

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.

Wm. Guyton How
ard Post No. 269, 
meets 2nd and 4tk 
There, each nio.

C. B. Quanto, Coni. 
J. O. Kenne, Adj.

8rewe6eld Ledge Ns
_  W ,  I. O. O. F.

AM FcUowt Hail. Visitinu Broth- 
•rs Welcome

Dr. G. W. Graves, N. G.
L. A Greenfield, Sec.

W O O D M A N  CIRCLE
■vwwafiald Grove No. 462

Moela Gm  first and third Thursday 
nigllg fx  adch month at the Odd Fel 
lows Hill at 7 o’clock.

Branmfield Ledge 
A.P.AA.M.

Meets 2nd Monday 
night, each month, 
at Masonic Hall

H. R. Winston, W. M. 
M. J. Craig. Secretary.
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A man, like a nail, 
can only go as far 

as Ins hea«l.

H^ginbotham-Bartlett Company

Thf prartical value of Ford 
simplicity of design is es
pecially apparent in the fuel 
system.

The gasoline tank is huilt 
integral with the cowl and is 
unusually sturdy hecause it 
is made of heavy sheet steel, 
feme plated to prevent rust 
or corrosion. An additional 
factor of strength is the fact 
tlmt it is composed of only 
two pieces, instead of three 
cr four, and is electrically 
?v»*Med— not soldere^.

Because of the location of 
ll>s tank, the entire flew of 
»usdline is un even, natural 
Row— following the natural 
>uw of gravity. This is the 
simplest and most direct 
ray of supyilying gasoline to 

tiie earhiii'etor without vari- 
';::ons in pressure. Thegaso- 
'u.e feed pipe of the new 
t'ord is only 18 inches long 
]U I is easily accessible all 
ilie wav.

Tlie gasoline passes from 
ihe Link to the carburetor 
through a filler or sediment 
hiilb mounted on the steel 
«lash which separates the 
gasoline tank from  the 
engine.

The carburetor is specially 
.L.-'gned and has been built 
a de liver many 

thousands of miles 
o f good service.

Since all adjustments are 
fixed e x c e p tn e e d le  valve 
and idler, there is practi
cally nothing to get out of 
ordM*.

The choke rod on the 
dash acts as a fninifir and 
also as 'a regulator of your 
gamline mixture. The new 
hot s ^ t  manifold insures 
com p ly  vaporization of the 
gasoline brfore it entm ' the 
combustion ̂ dtaiql^ of the 
engine.'

As a matter of ffM!t, the 
fuel system of the new Ford 
is so simple in *desi|gi aiid 
so carefully, made that it 
requires very little service 
attention.

The filter or sediment 
bulb shonld be cleaned at 
regular intervals and the 
caibnretor screen removed 
and washed in gasoline. Oe- 
casionally the drain plug at 
the bottom the earbmrelor' 
shonld be removed and the 
carburetor drained for a 
few seconds.

Qave your" Ford dmder 
look after these important 
little details’ for you when 
yon have the car mlcd and 
greased. A thorough, peri
odic checkingmp costs little, 
but it has a great deal to do 

with long life and 
ebntinnonsly good 
paformance.

F o r d  M o t o r  C o i^ a n y

Fuel system o f  the new  F ord
has been

designed fo r reliability  

and long service

*

Hudgens & Knight
“THE DEPENDABLE STORE”

m  P K S  FO RFRIDAY AND SAIDRDAV, FEBRUARV 22nd aid 23rd.

10 lbs. Sugar .49
Tbe above with a Dorchase of 31b. bucket Sud Garden tofiee ai > egaiar price.

1.S925 lb. Sack Sugar 
Bologna Sausage, lb. 
Sliced Bacon, lb.

.22

. 3 3

We have a »ood stock of Laying Mash. Starter Feed, Charcoal and Oyster Sheik,
— AT PRICES YOU CAN AFFORD TO PAY— _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

HARDWARE AHD FRRHITRRE
DEPARTMENT

White Knamel Dipper_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 16c Salad Bowls, (decorated)_ _ _ _ _ 21c
Plow Bridles_____________________________ 139 Mule & Horse Collars 1.69
Set of 6 Fitzall Wrenches_ _ _ _ 69c Harness Breerhii^, heavy type.. 8.90
PO ULTR Y NETTING —
24 inches wide, 1 inch mesh, 150 ft roll 4.50 PO ULTR Y N E T T IN G -

24 in. wide, 2 in. mesh, 150 ft. roll 250
PO ULTR Y NETTING —
3*feet wide, 2 inch mesh _ _ t 3.25

1
PO ULTR Y NETTING —
4 ft. wide, 2 in. meshG 150 fl. r o l l ____ ' 4 i5

Poultry Netting, 5 ft. wide, 2 inch mesh. 150 foot ro ll.: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 5 i5
MR. FARfflFR, now is the time to buy that two-row planter. We will accept yonr 
single raw planter as a part of the cash payment, which is only 1-3 dovra. See ns 
now. We also will accept yonr sii^le row cultivator on a new two-row cultivator 
as part cf tbe cash down payment, which is 1-3 of the purchase price.

Nice Lettuce, per head_ _ _ _ _ 8c Vegetables, per bonch_ _ _ _ _ . . . 9 c
No. String Beans_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ -_14c No. 2 White Swan Com. . . i ...1 7 c
Gailoi! Green Gage Plums_ _ _ . 5 3 c No. 2 White Swan Peas_ _ _ _ ...2 1 c

CRITICISM ON THE MOVIES 
! BY AN ELEVEN YEAR OLD

.Amarillo, Toxa.-s 
Ftl)iu.uv

Dtar Sally T . ;—

GOEVERNOR REFUSES TO hijjher courts have rulc«l in favor o f,
SIGN LAND PATENTS the Land r<»mmissioner. th.e (Joveinor : 

---------  may feel it is neee.s.sary to a little '

CARD OF THANKS

We wish-to thank our many friends
.•Veeor<linK to repcirts sent out there'slow on these land patents. However, who were so lovinf; and helpful to us 

are v. number of land patents on Gov- this <loes not benefit those farmers durint; th^ illness of our beloved and 
ernor .VIoody’s desk awaiting; his sijr- who have made their land payments darling litpie son, A. C. and for their 

• ju.st picked iij) the Terry County j The Governor refuse.s to si>;n and cannot jret the patents to their words of comfort and consolcment
H'raid an<l, saw the pieUires that a re 'these i ater.ts on account of a litMc lainls. Political fitrhts always hold after he was wafted away into the 
cominp there. 1 will trive some in-' tt̂ ***̂ *” relative to land patents that up eommercial projrress anel business home where there is no sorrow nor

h •'ore the State Lesrisla- for the State.— ,''pur Times.

EXECUTIVE’S MEETING OF I' Be sure and attend on Tuesday
PARENT TEACHERS ASS’N ' nijfht, March 5th at which tihie it will 

_______  ! be decided whether the time' o f nleet-
The executive committee of the inji shall be chan^red to the afternoon I j.

formation. >̂1
I .-̂ aw “ The Case of Lena Smith.” . j

The story is jroo<l but the picture is t The (,overr.’ 'r may be rojht in his j 
not suited to E.-ther Ralston. jelaim refusing to siirn’ thes? patent , |

I raw “ What .\ \i>rht.’' Re sure have always placed a srreat
end don’t miss it. .Awful >rood. ‘h al o f confidence in administrative

judgement, but at this time we cannot 
understanil his motiv.- in every re.s- 
p<ct. Some of the patents were due 
to he signed in October, a number of 
the land owners havir.^ matle their 
last payments, interest an<l .ill .at ti:.it J 
time. The Land Commission''!-, .1. T. 
Robinson, has issued s«>me of t ' pat

I have not seen "Waterfrorit,”

AGED LADY PASSE i

By al> means see ‘ ‘ .Submarine” . 
Wonderful. I believe I told you 
about it. Tell Cnd*- lack to see it 
too. He’ ll never re>fret it. I heard'' 
it ovei- the vitaphone.

Love.
Evelyn M.

Mrs. -Mary Jam* Pride. a>re<l TTi, 
pa r« tl a«a.\ .'Sunday niorniiit; at the 
home oi h«-i' son. S. >•'. Pride, wh«» re- 
<i(it ; tv.-« miles north of Tokio. Fun 
i.'l ser»i<-es wer<‘ conducted at 

f*i'uily re. idence by l>r. Rohinsofi, 
p.'' toi o1 thi Preshyterian *-h!ir»h of

of Mrs. Bell, president, Mrs. Toone, | ranged. At this-meeting it will be dc- 
Miv. Shelton, Mrs. Holjrate, Mrs.’ cided who keeps the .picture'dtfrihfr

FRATERNAL NOTE

o

afternoon ■ and after discussions f o r : 
the irood o f the association the fol- [ 
lowini: committees were perfected: j

Profframme— Mrs. Toone, Mrs. Sav- j 
age, Mrs. Endersen and Miss Patter- j

'Scotchman who was
Hospitality— Mrs. Shelton, Mrs. |and telephoned to the Masonic Temple

\v«re issued hef«ire the legislatur 
wa.s re-,went into session should have heei

_  . » • j '  J ___fnt.T to; an*l owners at that tinit. ’ n('
Parent-Teachers Association composed,and a good program has been ar- required to make valid '

hall act in it, so it nuisthe good, they Jj,,. (;„vrrnor’.s signature.
« r .  r- . M l ,  .'•'’••r own judgment j u looks to us that land patent.-'t Mu

Stricklin and Mrs. Walter Gracey met March. Come hrip-your chfld’k room , others, if anv. *
at the home o f Mrs. Gracey Monday get it. and we need you. [

— Reporter. 1 G  ■ l .__ ,cehed by Sallie Truman Stricklin signed by the Governor irrespi'ctive of
'from her cousin Evelyn Morgan, of any hill or proposed legislation now 
[.Amarillo and prove.s that children ptniling. The present bill has not

„  ' w -a read the ads. The pictures she passed and mav not pass the Legis-
Have you eyer heard..,about the , i> i. . . .  . .

building a h o u s e R i a l t o  lature. And in the event it iloes pass. 
____T,______ i„|thir week, excepting ‘•.‘Submarine.”  it could have no effect upon patents

, which is listed in the a<l as coming that, are alreadv due have been issued.

(lain. You were so rweet and so sym
pathetic that we shall never forget 
you and we hope in all your troubles 
God w ill'aid yon as he has so graci
ously aided us in our recent sorrows. 
We “also thank each and .everyone for 
the beautiful floral offerings. The 
flowtrs were ‘ to as a symbol of the 
purity and lieauty of t ^  little one.s 
life. May-God in his tender mercies 
care for ^ach of, you.
I Mr. and Mra. Jahn Dumas
i Mrs. S. E. Aytes.

Ml. and Mrs. M. S. Dumas
and family.27p.

t

’ ’ollowing the funeral, the body was 
;ik.’’ in tharge by th<* Brownfield 

/taking Gompany an<l brought 
Brounfiehl where burial was made, 
b >s«* out of the i'ounty who at- 

ii d th«- funeral were two nephews,
. \ . 1 It. .S. Mcronnell. and a sis- . . .  „
• la Mrs. .V. S. Mcronnell. all ^  March
f ! i.a ”  xas • 1st at eight o’clock.^ You will not r«-

*gi »t it Cafeteria i^le supper. Funds 
to he U.sed for schooL 27p.
• 7 '  ________________

»

NOTICK

Flip for you! Come to Gomez

'̂ r’ ARE PARTS

' soon.

Shelton,
Michie and Mrs. McGowan. ‘ for a couple of Free Masons?

Finance— Mrs. Flem MeSpadden,
Mrs, Holgate, Mrs. Gracey and Mr.

Toone. * j ,. , . r, .r.
Publicity— Mrs. Stricklin and Mrs. [some o f his best stories couldn t be Graham Paper C<».

Dallas. (printed.

Irvin Cobb is said to have stated 
recently that it was unfortunate that r. J. Tackett,

Blit it will be remembered that the 
f'io\ ernor and l.and ('ommissioner

“ What are yt>u doing now?" t
“ I ha\e fiiuml a new eireiis turn—  

the frii-ndship of a lion and a goat.”   ̂
But aren’t there ijuarrels between

Smith, foi 
for this section. 
Hm kley county.

. •  . •  \  x - i  i i N » R  t a i i i i  « 4 <i t i n i  X  R P i l l  I I I  * i i N ' I  . t  _  « * , ,  I ^  •  *ropresentinc: the i .them: ] Com. I,*. L.
of St. Louis and have not been agreeing on! “ oh. yes, they have their little-Herald to

Dallas, was here this week. • si.nie land situation, and since the quarrels, hut then we buy a new goat. City, X. M.

cnttle inspector 
now ranching in 
ifkiarn Saturday.

k-'----
hns ordered the 

r at Silver
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WHEN THE DOaOR  
•~C ALL S"

That prescription he leaves with you • 
is the most important part of his work.
It has taken him years of study and ex
perience to know what to prescribe. 
Experience and understanding enables 
us to fill his prescriptions accurately 
and promptly.

ALW AYS BRING YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS 

HERE AND PROFIT BY THE EXPERI

ENCE OF YOUR DOCTOR and DRUGGIST.

ALEXANDER DRUG STORE

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECTLEGION IS HAPPY OVER VIC
TORY OF 15-CRUISER BILL

In ih f pussiiii' o f M. V. Brownfield  ̂
AUSTIN, Texiv*.— News of the pas- on Feb. 11th, the .Masonic Lodife o f ' 

sage o f the bill to provide the United, Brownfield. Texas reccipriiize the loss 
States Navy with fifteen new cruisers  ̂o f one o f its cburter members. The

Mas(>nic Lodtte o f Brownfield, Texas 
was ortranized in ItMM. .Mr. Brown-

THESE 
WANT Airs

land one airplane carrier was received 
I with rejoicing at .State Headquarters 
jo f the American Leerion here. It was 
la signal victory for the J.«Kion, as 
I that organization stood virtually alone 
lajrainst, many others for the construc
tion o f the cruisers as an item of 

I national defense.
i Paul V. McNutt, National Com- 
I mander of the Legion, emphasized the the ideals 
nee«l of the cruisers for national de- have left 
fense in every speech he made since 
h/s election as national commander in

field wa.s active in its organization and 
instrumental in bringing the lodge in
to being at this |dace. Me was a 
benefactor to tbe lodge in many ways, 
not only from the standpoint of ma
terial things but his steady and con
sistent »lev«»tion to the exercises of 

and principals of the same 
a rich heritage in hts ex

amples of its faith ami practices 
worthy of the crafts emulation.

San Antoni«> last October. He said* .Mr. Brownfield was faithful in his 
the passage of the bill “ is the only | attendance upon the lo<lg«- meetings 
answer the European governments i untd in later y»-ars. however the lodge 
will understand.”  It is the an.swer|felt hi.« pre.setm- in his influence 
to the failure of other governments though ahst nt in person, ami it is the

BRING
RESULTS IjJ

iv ^ N f
W ANTED: Maize heads, ear corn and 
any kind bundlw feed to grind.—  
Bowers Bros. 16-tfc

W ANTED: Maize heads, ear corn and 
any kind bundlq feed to grind.—  
Bowers Bros. 16-tfc

BUNCH good grade jersey heifers 
and COW’S for sale; all heavy springers. 
See Howell A Lovelace.

,to “ keep the spirit o f Washington re- 
idr.ction of araments conference of
1922.”

LEGION RIFLE TEAM
OUTSHOOTS GERMANS

CO AL COAL
Now is the time to stock 

vour coal bin for the Win- 

er while our stock is 

largCi. We have the very 

best of both lump and 

nut coal.

Phone 158 for prompt 

deliverv.

s< use ami resolution of the Masonic 
Lodge o f Brownfield. Texa.s that our 
dcciH'st expressions of sympathy and 
heartfelt condolenee be extended to 
the immediate family and relatives,' 
though his passing was siuMen, he had 
consistently approaehe<l the time with 
a so«ithed and sustaining tru.st like one 
who would wrap the draperi€*s of his 
couch about him and lie d«twn to 
pleasant dreams. '

The p*»et expross«‘d a beautiful 
thought which is applicable here, when . 
he versed the f<dIowing: j
The lives of great men, all remind us. 
That we too, may make our lives sub

lime;
And in the passing leave behind us. 
Footprints upon the sands of time. 

The hand o f fellowship goes out

NOTICE
G. C. Peterson Shoe Shop now has 
cheaper soles to meet competition. 
Remember I have my best stock of 
soles at the same old price. Have had 
12 years experience and know how to 
do your shoe work. Come see us. 
East Side Square. 30c.

FOR SALE a few more good young 
mules and the price is right; also some 
plow tools. Geo. D. Couchman, South 
Rt., city. 27tfc,

FINDER of pattern of red flat 
crepe please return to Mrs. A. W. En- 
dersen. itc.

FOR SALE— Go<»d piano. Write or 
see R. O. Benson, Rt. 1, 15 miles west 
of Brownfield. 29p.

i Englewood, N. J.— The rifle team 
*of Englewood Post No. 78, The Amer
ican Legion, was victrious by fifty- 
i eight points in their rifle match re- 
jcditly with a team composed o f Ger- 
' man War V’eterans who now reside 
I in Englewood. Members o f the Le- 
Igion Post believe this is the first rifle 
j match ever held between teams com- 
I posed entirely o f American and Ger
man war Veterans. The match was 
shot on the range in the Englewood 
Ex-service Men’s Club on West Street xhe hand o f fellowship goes out j LO.ST Pair shell rimglasses in leath 

'and wrs one o f a .series o f competitive! from this Ma.sonic body to the family jcr folder, between Brownfield and 
Irhoots arranged for the Legion team j this hour o f bereavement and it isiTokio. Reward. L. T, Anderson,
during the winter. Comparative scores [ the desire o f this hnlge that the family j Tokio. itp.

MARES, Horses and Mules for sale 
or trade; ?ash or credit. R. C. Burle
son. 26tfc,

STRAYED— Red nanny goat from 
my place. $1.00 rew’ard for informa
tion leading to recovery. J. S. Com
ing, city. itp,

SAVE RENT: Rrouses built on in
stallment plan. See C. D. Shambnr- 
fw , City._______________________ 4-24C

CHICKEN CHOWDER wiU maka 
your hens lay more eggs at lext cost. 
— See Bowers Brothers. tfe

FOR RENT— Two or three rooms. 
Private entrance. See Mrs. L. Sharp, 
first <loor south Herald office. 28c.

BROWNFIELD COAL CO

of the two teams at the close o f the 
competition showed the Legion team 
to have a total o f 412 as compared 
to 351 for their rivals.

PAPER IS READ

be advised by a copy of this article I 
of resolution.'.

Signed:
•M(»rgan L. Copeland,
W. M. Adams,
Dock Powell, committee.

Newi,papers are read. Just let some 
one do something a little shady or let 
some member of the family get into 
a little trouble and they immediately ] 
drop around to the newspaper office,

J corner the editor and ask that this 
, little hit of news be suppressed, which 
is evidence enough they believe the 
papt r is read.— Sudan New’s.

EXCUSED

Indignant Parent (<! a. m. > “ Young 
man, what do you nu an by bringing * 
my daughter in at this hour?”

F'laming Ytiuth— “ Well, I gotta be ■ 
at w«»rk by 7.” — Ranger.

FOR LEASE, oil and gas, the east 
one-halt section 436, Block “D” Cer
tificate 391, John H. Gibson original 
grantee, located in Yoakum County, 
Texas. Make me offer. Fred Mueller, 
Box 727, Abilene, Texas. 30c.

FOR SALE: Five mares and one 
mule. WiU sell worth the money and 
on credit with good note if necessary. 
.See G. S. Webber, Palace Drug Store.

27tfc.

SAVE RENT: Houses built on in
stallment plan. See C. D. Shambur- 
ger, City. 4-24c

VtCEO. aLLBN
Y  TlnllMWiSatotto.

OkiMt and Laigest PIANO
MUSIC Houir&

w’-atcMi 7ezms. Ya teat Shaw 
Mm V. m u sic  TBACHKK'S 
.Happiiea.etc_c-tc. CaUkMC 

----->KOP OLD TIMSand B(X>KOP OLD T1

«*<<ksWiMxitai.

FOR SALE: 
cubator, good 
Box 33, city.

240 egg capacity in
condition. Addresa 

24tfc.

FOR SALE: Good white orping- 
ton Cockrells, your choice for $2.00. 
See Vernon Bell. 24tfe

LOST reinforced shell frame spec
tacles, ultex lense. Return to Mrs. 
J. Randal at Hunter Drug and re
ceive reward.

FEDERAL FARM LOANS at 6H  
per cent interest, and 34 yean and 
six months time cn them. For parti 
colars, see C. R. Rambo.

'Rubber is made from the quayule 
plant which grows in the Trans-Pecos 
section of Texas, particularly in Brew
ster and Presidio counties. A rubber 
manufacturing plant is located at I is about 1,000,000 acres.

R. E. .Sparkman o f Italy, Texas, is 
— — j here selling a high grade half-and-

Marathon.
The. original extent of the virgin _ 

ptne forests in Texas was about  ̂  ̂ years ago for Commission-
14,000,000 acres. The present area ’ cr of Agriculture against the present

'incumbent. Com. Terrell.

[half cotton 
farm. .Mr.

seed for a 
Sparkman

west Texas 
made a good

“ How come yo’ in jail again, Ras- 
tus?”

“ A case of mistaken identity.”  
“ Who dey mistake yo’ fob?” 
“ Didn’t mistake me fob nob«»dy. 

Ah mi.'took a |)rohibitH>n agen’ foh a 
good customer.” — Farmers’ Elevator 

Guide.

PRESENCE OF MIND
It is reported that a man was 

bniught into court in a neighboring 
city shortly after election. “You are 
charged,” said the court, “with viola
tion of the election laws.”

“ Well, your honor,” interrupted the 
accused. “I wouldn’t vote illegally but 
I when I learned that they were out to 

defeat your honor I became desperate.

A. A. Thomas, wife and little son, 
of Ropes, accompanied by Mrs. Thom
as’ mother, Mrs. Geo. Carter were 
down Friday shopping and visiting in 
the Stricklin home. Mrs. Carter said 
she sure liked the Brownfield mer
chants and the prices they have on 
their goods, and that she intended do
ing a lot of her shopping in Brown
field from now on.

1

OUTSTANDING VALUES
Are always found at "BAUIWOTS.” When you make a purchase n our store, you may rest assured that you are obtaiiiii^ VRiity hkt-  
chandise bailed whh an "iroiHdad” guarantee of satisfaction or your money back.

The past week marked the end of our first year s business in Brownfield. Durh^ that time we have nevm’ yet had a dis-satisfied cus
tomer— a reewd to be envied— and today our hst of satisfied customers is ever growing.

We are herew ^ qnotii^ a few of the many outstanding values to be found in our store, not merely leaders, but a representation of 
which win be found in every department.

U N E N E P U m

25c
ONE LOT DRESSES

4.95
HOUSE SHOES

49c
•

LADIES RATS

2.29
*

DOOBIE B U IH E IS

1.49
MEirS DRESS OXFORDS

2.95
MEM’S WORK SHOES

1.95
LADIES CM 1S

8.95
FREE with every $10 purchase, a bcautifiil rug.

A BETTER 
PLACE BALDWIN TO

TRADE
BROWMFIEID UM ESA

t- i

I
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C L O S IN G  O I T  SALE!
I have sold part o f my N ursery  o ff  in tow n lots, and am  offerinK  the balance fo r sale.
T h ere fo re  I am  o ffe r in g  the public some o f the lowest prices in fir.st cla.ss Nursery
st>ck ever o ffe red  on the Plains. Th is stock w ill be  m oved o ff  o f the land sold, by  
M ay  1st. C om pare the p rices 'o ffe red  be low  w ith others.

— TEN LEADING VARIETIES OF APPLE TREES—
Heavy 3 year old, regular price $1.00, now_______________________ _ . .50c
4 to 5 feet, 2 year old, regular price 75c, now_______^___________  . 37 li
3 to 4 feet, 2 year old, regular price 50c, now---------------------------  _ __ __ _ 2.5c

— SEVEN LEADING VARIETIES PEACH TREES—
Peach trees 4 to 5 ft., 2 year old .regular price 75c now _______  _ _ 37’sC

— FIVE LEADING VARIETIES PLUM TREES—
Plum trees 5 feet and up, regular price $1.00, now______________  _ _____  _______  ____ 50c
Plum trees 4 to 5 feet, regular price 75c, n o w -----------------------------  -------------  ------- - —  37'»c

— THREE VARIETIES CHERRY TREES—
Cherry trees 5 feet and up, regular price $1.00, now_______________________________________________  50c
Cherry trees, 3 to 5 feet, regular price 75c, now_________________________________________ ________  37

— PEAR AND APRICOT TREES—
Pear and Apricot trees at the same priceas the Cherry.

— SIX VARIETIES OF GRAPEVINES—
Grapevines No. 1, well rooted plants, regular price $4.00 per dozen, now offering them at--------- 2.00

— BERRY VINES—
Blackberry vines, regular price $4.00 per 100, now________________________________________________  2.00
Austin Dewberry vines regular price $4.00 100, now_______________________________________________ 2.00

— FIVE THOUSAND SHADE TREES—
We have the following varieties, and at prices listed below: American Elm, Ash, Box Elder, Catalpa, 
Black Locust, Russian Mulberry, Maple and Mountain Cotton Wood:
9 feet high, 3and 4 years old, regular price $1.50, now_________________  75c
8 feet high, 3 and 4 years old, regular price, $1.25, now _____________________________________________62*4c
7 feet high, 3 and 4 years old, regular price $1.00, now ______________   50c
6 feet high, 3 and 4 years old, regular price 75c, now_________________ _____________  _________  37 %c
5 feet high, 3 and 4 years old, regular price 50c, now ______________  ____________ _______________  25c

We have a nice lot of small trees that will do to plant along the drive-ways nt $10.00 per 100.
— 2500 CHINESE ELMS AT HALF PRICE—

8 feet high, regrular price $3.00, now _____________________________________________________________ 1.50
7 fet high, regular price 2.00, now__________ ___________________________ .•_______i.___ 1______________1.00
6 feet high, regular price 1.50, now__________________________________________________________________ 75c
4 to 5 feet, regular price 1.00, now____________________________________  50c

— E V E R G R E E N S —
Red Cedar, regular price $1.50 per foot, now_______________________________________________________75c
Rosedale and Chinese Arborvitae, regular price $1.25 per foot, now ______________ _____________ 62 %c

— PAPER SHELL PECANS—
Halbert Pecan trees, 4 to 5 feet high, regular price $2.50, now__ _______________________________1.25
Burkett Pecan trees, 4 to 5 feet high, regular price, $2.50, now__  ________  __________  1.25

— TWO YEAR OLD MONTHLY ROSE BUSHES AT HALF PRICE—
Ten leading colors in monthly roses, regular price 75c, now_____  ________  _________ 37l^c

— SHRUBS AND VINES AT HALF PRD.'E—  ~

PLAINS FARMERS SET
' BETTER RATE ON GRAIN
1

i LUBBOCK, Texas. Feb. 18.— The'
, Lubbock Chamber o f Commerce has 
beer advised by the Railroad Com  ̂

j mission of Te.\as that rates on less j 
1 than carload shipments o f grain and i 
j hay .seeds produced in the Plain-Pan-!
I handle .section, cancelled a.s o f N o-[ 
v( mber 8th, 1929 will be re-et;tabli.sh-j 

led effective February 15th, 1929. j 
I This action will mean the saving in ! 
frtight charges, thou.sands of dollars | 
monthly to farmers and seed dealers 
of the Plains-Panhandle section, and 
comes as a result of a petition filed 
Feb. 4, by the Lubbock Chamber »>f 
Commerce. I

The old rate that was cancelled pro- j 
vided for a carrying charge of from j 
50c to 58c per hundred pounds on |

,.seed from Plains-Panhandle points to i 
'other points in Texas, while the can-j 
I collation o f the rate boo.sted the car
rying charges to a range o f from 81c 
to $1.40.

With man.v requests from farmers 
and seed dealers wh«> were effected, 
the Lubbock Chamber o f Commerce 
began working on the rate case soon 
after it was concelled. laite in the 
year o f 1928, advice was secured from jujBaOCK TO HAVE 
V number o f outstanding traffic men j TALKING MOVIE SOON
about the case. Several expert traffic I _______
men advised that the ruling was fin

THE HEART 
OF YOUR CAR

IS THE 
BATTER Y

1

The nio.st .siini]itiimi.s car on the road i.s no better than 
it.s battery. For the battery is really the heart of the 
car— the thiiiK that starts it Koing—that changes it 
from a lifele.s.s, motionless mechanism to a pulsing, 
almô •t living thing. Of course, you can accomplish 
the .same thing 'vith a crank— but that belongs to the 
automobile stoRe age. A good battery starts the car 
every time you .step on the starter— and that’s the 
kind we sell here.

MCS P A D D E N S
ELECTRIC SHOP

Sale will begin February 1st, and will last the balance' of the planting season, or 
until stock is all sold. Evergreens will be sold at the Nursery only. Add 1 0 for 
packing if trees are to be shipped. Bring .sacks to wrap your trees in. TERMS 
ARE STRICTLY CASH. Will trade trees for a few hundred tow sacks.

^ O M E  EAR LY  A N D  G ET  Y O U R  CHOICE—

Brownfield Nursery
— J. B. K ING , Owner—

2 Blocks South and 5 Blocks East of Courthouse— BR O W NFIELD , TEXAS

al, with no hope o f getting the 
rate re-established.

old

for a recent renewal for another vear.

HIS DESTINATION

I ,;'.ce Theatre here and the first vita- 
OLD FIDDLERS CONTEST f phone .show will be held about Feb-

TO BE HELD IN AMARILLO rnary 15, according to C. C. Lindsey.^
_______  j .\fter the equipment is thoroughly

AM ARILLO. Tex., Feb. 14.— Plans .tried out and prove beyond a doubt j

LUBBOCK, Tex., Feb. 18.— Equip-1 _______
liumt for .>»howing of talking motion] Little W illie: “ Mamma, is papa go- 
picturt!! if. being installed in the Pal-j lug to heaven when he dies?”

Mother: “ Why, son, who put such 
an absurd idea into vour head?”

1000 EGGS SEPARATED
IN TWO SECONDS

are virtually complete for the second j!h:jt it is in iK*rfect working order,]
annual Tri-State Fair ass<H-iation’s . Limlsey is planning a grand opening, Now all you cooks get busy and see 
Old Fiddlers’ contest to be hehl in the I w hich will be highly adverti.sed, in an if you can beat the record set by 
municipal auditorium here on March It ffort to bring many people fn>m ovei | .Mrs. H. H. Williams for scrambling 
7, according to Wilbur C. Hawk, pres-.the Plains of Texas here to hear the , eggs. According to our information 
ident o f the fair. Entries will elo.se firs? talking movie on the South { .Mrs. Williams was bringing one thous- 
on March 1. The contest is open to Tlains. j and eggs to the new Electric Hatch-
old fiddlers o f the Panhandle, Texas.' The Lindsey Theatre which is being, cry last Monday, when as she crossed 
Oklahoma and New Mexico. Each it modeled at this time will be opened | a side street and was compelled to 
county is entitled to t»ne contestant, about .April 16th, and will also be ' slow down, her foot slipped from the 

Ten prizes totaling $200 will be 11 quit.pe.l with the vitaphope equip-j brake to the accelerator and oh boy! 
given this year. The first prize will ivt nf. With the opening of the Lind-j at the scrambled eggs.

be $7.5; sect*nd $.50; third $2.5; ft.urth 
$15; fifth $10, and five $5 prizes.

The fontesl program will be broad

cast over ratliti station W I)A (I at 8 
r. M. Further tletails on the ctmlest 
may be secured from Wilbur C. Hawk, 
president of the Tri-.'^tate Fair, .Ani- 

! arillo.

‘•••y the two vitaphone shows will have j Somehow we didn’t much care

a seating eapaeity o f about 2,000. | about asking many questions about
t^uite a bit of interest has been • the affair, especially o f Mrs. Williams 

manifest over the Plains in when the st> if any details are wrong we humb- 

"tall;ies’ ’ will be offered to the movie ly apologize. But we do want to 

going public. j give Mrs. Williams this credit, when
■■ -■■ ■ — ' she scrambles eggs, she does it right.

We thank R. O. Benson of Rt. 1 — O’Donnel Index.

1 !

M  BOHE BEAUTIFUL
Let us figure with you on a beautiful English 
type home, California or Spanish type. It 
will cost you nothing to get our prices.

-E A S Y  TERMS ffU E S K E S - t

SHAM 6URGER

frequently hears complaints against 
the use of the radio for advertising 
purposes. Peojdo who are in a mood 
to listen to a concert «>r a speech are 
not pleasetl when they are forced to 
hear how v soap or eosmetie will pre
serve “ that school g ill complexion.”

Ptissibly some of these complainers 
are unreasonable. Perhaps they should 
realize that advertising enables the 
broadcasting station to present a de
lightful program without cost just as j 
advertising enables the publisher to | 
sell his newspaper at le.ss than the val
ue of the white paper on which it ap
pears.

But public attitude cannot be ig
nored. Advertising that arouses re
sentment does not pay. The radio 
and the newspaper cannot be com
pared a.s advertising mediums. With 
the former you are forced to listen. 
With the latter you can read where- 
cver your interest directs your atten
tion.

Advertising is or should be news—  
news having a commercial value. For 
this reason it belongs primarily in the 
newspaper.— Wilson Pointer.

BROWNFIELD HDW. CO.
— HERE SINCE 1907—

THE WINCHESTER STORE

Says He Wants to 
Live in Brownfield

Deep Plowh^ Test For 
Tarry, Says Davis

Through the cooperation o f the 
county agent and the city council, j 
Terry county will have a test plot in j 
deep plowing this year. A small 
patch near Brownfield will be plowed 
to a depth of 14-16 in by the use o f a 
tractor grub plow and a two-ton cata- 
pillar tractor. This will be a similar 
demonstration to those conducted in 
Gaines county last year, in an effort 
to stop the blowing o f sand. Mak
ing a new top soil that will not blow is 
the primary purpose o f the demon
stration. The plots in Gaines county 
have never blown since they were  ̂

plowed this way while the land around j 

them is drifting sand. Not only did

these deep plowed plots hold but the 
production was increased from fifty  
to eighty per cent.

Many farmers who watched these 
plots last year think that it is the sal
vation o f this deep sandy land and 
there is doubt but it is worthy o f fur
ther experimenting.

Prevention o f blowing, production 
per acre, and cost of breaking will be 
brought out in this demonstration 
which will be held on a plot near 
Brownfield on February 26 and 27. 
Those who are interested in deep

plowing should attend this demonstra
tion on one o f these days. For fur
ther information or particulars see 

the county agent.

.Sinc'̂  Friday o f last week, Jack 
I VV ilder from Seminole has been visit- 
with his friend Lewis Whitaker who 
is an emj)loy at the Herald.

Jack ha.-’ the reputation everywhere 
of being an expert machanic and says 
that he came to Brownfield hoping to 
find a job of his trade and to live with 
Lewis at the Weblim Hotel.

•lack an<l Lewis have been buddies 
somewhile and seem to think that it 
is too early to break that bond now.

Yes, we all like our Brownfield.

Guns-Ammunitioii-Ciitlery-Stoves 

A General Une of Shelf Goods 

Quick Drying Paints and Enamels

John Deere Implements 
Stalk Cutters, Listers and Plows 

De Laval Cream Separators and Milkers

A Complete Line of Furniture 

Fuik'ral Directors and Emhahning 

Comfortahle Amhniance
I

ADVERTISING IS NEWS

The Editor o f the O’Donnell Index

.Mr. O. .1. fireeii. Pueblo, Colo.,! I 
was <lown this week looking ov'cr this j 
section with the intention of locating, | 
and while here called on the Herald, j 
He .state<l that he like Colora«lo fine, j 
but was bothered considerably with 
asthma and hay fever up there an<l 
would have to make a change. He 
also informed us that he liked this 
country mighty well what little he had 
seen o f it, and if he could find a j 
suitable place, he would locate. Mr.i 
Scott said he had a son at Levelland.

Located First Door West Brownfield State Bank

Day Phone 25 Night 148
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Use Y our Credit to Furnish

I

3 iNece liviiQi Room Suite 
eillier Mohair or Jacquered Velour 

$20.00 down and $10.00 each month.

Your Home
Let us furnish your home with the latest colors and 
designs in new furniture with a small payment 
down and convenient payments by the week or 
month. WE PAY THE INTEREST CHARGES. 
Come in and let us figure with you on your furni
ture needs. '

We have just received a new car of furniture and 
we want 100 new installment accounts at once. 
You can use your old furniture as first payment.

8 piece Walnut Dining Room Suite 

$25.00 down and $15.00 each month.
FREE— With the above 26 piece Silverware set 

and Luncheon Set.

A RUG Is Always Appreciated In The Home 
— Sold On Convenient Terms

/i

hr

tin

Bedroom Suit, Fine Walnut iu Four Pieces 
$25.00 down and $10.00 each month.

Hudgens & Knight
ICELESS CARS CARRY

PERISHABLES TO NEW YORK

Mercedi.<3, Texas— That refrigera
tor transportation is likely to undergo 
wholesale improvement during the 
n< xt few years is indicated by results 
oi a test recently conducted with one 
of the new iceless refrigerator cars in 
e. run from Mercedes, Texas to New 
Yolk City. Loaded with Rio Grande 
Valley vegetables, the car left Mer- 
( -d'-s, January 8th, arriving at New 
Y'ork on the fifteenth, being opened 
exactly one week after leaving ita 
))oint of origin, and for the first time 
in history carrying vegetables at an 
absolutely uniform low temperature. 
Beets, carrots, parsley, cabbage, anise 
and broccali made up the shipment 
carried by the iceless car. and were 
packed with and without ice in the

crates, to afford as much data from 
the test as possible. No sign of dis
coloration or decay was found in any 
of the vegetables upon arrival, and 
their good condition found them a 
ready market.

The test of the iceless car was ar
ranged by Harry L. Seay, president of 
the Southland Life Insurance Com
pany and president of the .American 
Rio Grande Land and Irrigation Com
pany ot Mercedes, in the interest of 
Rio Grande Valley Vegetables (Irow- 
( n; Association of Merceiles, princi
pal shippers of Valley vegetables 
products. The car was handled by 
the California Vegetable L’ nion, .sales 
agents for the Growers’ .Association, 

'working in cooperation with officials 
I o f the Missouri Pacific Railroad, and 
iRalp Killingstad, agent of Safety Ke- 
^frigeration, Inc., of New York City.

manufacturers and o|ieratoi-s of the 
cars, accompanieil the car enroute.

Results of the test indicate that the 
future may set* vegetables shipped 
from grower to consumer with ex
press siieeil and without delays of any 
kiml along the route. The iceless car 
requires practically no attention while 
ill use. as the temperature is set at 
the ilcsireil point on departure of the 
car and controlled thereafter by an 
automatic thermostat.

Tht iceless car is co<ded by what is 
known as the silica-gel system, con
sisting of a non-mcchanical circula
tory device actuated by a gas flame 
and effecting a condcn.sation ami 
evaporation of the refrigerating liq
uid. ju-oducing tcm|H‘ratures as <le- 
sired. While the car is not entirely 
new t<» shippers of perishabU*s, having 
been in use transporting fish about

the country during the past year or 
two, the test just c<»m|>lete<l is the 
first time any attempt has been made- 
to determine the- adaptability e»f the 
ear fe.r carrying vegetables.

(ire at interest was sh<»wn in the test 
!iy proelucei*s, shippe-rs ami railroaei 
companie-s, ami it is hopeei its suc
cess will result in the e-eenstiuctietn 
of a large niimhe-r eif the ears to take- 
care of Rio Grande Valley shipping, 
which Fleet im lusive e»f e-itrus fruit ox- 
cee-els (5,.'>00 carleeaJs annuallv.

EVEN IN THE CAT WORLD
IT W ON’T PAY TO INFRINGE

Fine Era Record

The Dreams of Today Are The
Realities of Tonunorrow.

They need only the wise, careful an
alysis and the monetary investment of 
public spiiited people to make them 
realities. They are the basis of person
al fortune made available to you by 
iwse saving and wise inve.stment thru 
your banker.

THE FIRST N A T IO N A L  BANK

Odell Kaliard. a III club hoy of 
Browiifii-hl, reports a r»-«or<l in egg 
production for the month «»f January 
that is hard to of|ual. From eleven 
hi-ns he gathered «-ggs for the
past month. This is an overage of 
nine egg-; per day or a produet ion of 
eighty-one |m-i- cent.

Odell has barred rocks that he 
bought from the Golden Rule Poultry 
Farm last year. He .says that every 
hen he has a prmlueer for he gets 
as many as one-humired per cent some 
days. Gooil stock, well fed and careil 
for, ancl being free from lice makes a 
record like this easy. .As for profits 
Odel' furnishes these figures:
Eggr. marketei! $(5.28
Eggi- set _ 4.88

Our Tom Cat, after laying dormant 
under the kitchen stove for several 
days has bestirred himself. He yawn
ed muchly, stitched his hairy person, 
gazed about, waggeil his tail, and 
yawned again. F'ollowing this pro
cess he leaped upon a chair and gazed 
on the bleak world outside. Leaping 
from the chair in his most graceful 
manner, he looked tip at us, then 
pointed one be-claweil hairy paw at 
the exit. We turned him out, and he 
vanished in the seductive moonlight. 
Presently we heard his bass voice 
lifted in Miig. then across the waste 
after a moment’s sileiice wc heard •  
thrill "diddy”  in alto. So we thought 
two kindered souls had met, and al
though it be on u dreary winter night, 
love flourisheil under the cold light o f 
the moon. Hours later we opened 
the door to a hasty, scratching, moan- 

^iiigcat. We gazeil with be wilder* 
. ment and surprise upon our Tom—  
I tuffs of hair were missing from his

hairy coat, one eye was closed, and 
the other looked purple, while crim
son streams flowed from numerous 
cuts in the feline body. Evidently, 
Tom had visited the neighbors where 
he discovered the evidence o f a big, 
battled scarred tom and a dainty, 
white puss. This thing o f infring
ing on the rights of the other fellow- 
doesn’t work even in the worhl of 
cat*— Ropeaviile Rustler.

' C. W. Gaston o f west Terry, made 
us hiHn>y this week by planking down 
the cash for his 1929 Herald.

O. K. Tongate was in from the farm
,Satarday, milling around with the

j L A. Lowe was in Saturday after 
supplies for the family. He informed 
os that his son had made three radios, 
aad all of them worked fine.

I.
j Dee Brownfield, o f El Paso was 
hare last week attending the funeral 
of his father.

A BARBER E H  YOUR SU N
Total

I.aying mash 
j Grain
j Sprouted oats

11.16
.3.60
1..36
.24

No two men .shave alikft. lo  fact, no two men have 
exactly the same kind of boird. TouRh or tend»*r .skin, 
heavy or light beard— f̂OBTUfliid that a .shave with ua 
will establish a new bailmMtisfaction w’ith you

Total
Profit

5.20
B.M

DEE El
SHOP

|*roprietor

■‘St r
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DOLIENE B E A U n  SHOP
Now lias their permanent wave ipachine installed 
and arc ready to do. permanent waving with an 
operator of four years experience in charge.

FLA T  W A V E — $12.50. R O U N D  C U R L— $10.00

Phone 116 for Appointment— Mrs. Elsie Sudduth

I { I
I her mother, Mrs. T. I.. Trea«laway. 'party Wedne.nday .at the home of Mrs. folk*. 
I --------- S---------  |e . V. May.
' Valentine Party For Thursday ! --------- S-

PRIDAY, FEBRUARY 22, 1929
-LL J  i _  J________— !g!LJ! ■ ■!

Evening Bridge Club B Y. P. U, Valentine Party
R. L Lewis was elected president 

The Thursday Eveninjf Bridge Club , The Junior members o f the B. Y. P. ;o f the Christian Endeavor Sunday af-

C. E. Elects Officers

I Mrs. Oral Adam* for n sfi.ly  In the 
“ Heart o f IIoniL- Miiwi-.io.,’ ’ TL» lua 
son was taught by Mrs. May. Circj.' 
three visited with them.
’ Cake and hot chocolate were served 

to the members present who wti\-
v.’as delightfully entertained Thursday ■ C. were entertained Thursday oven-[ ternoon when the Endeavor met atiM^sdstnes Baker. Bandy, Brothtvs, 
evening with a pretty Valentine party, ing at the home o f Miss Lola Belle I five o’clock at the Presbyterian |Cm , Collins, Alexander, Xeill, .May, 

^at the home o f Miss Marie Bell. ĵ .Tohnson, their leader, with a pretty j church. The other officers clecied i W. W. Price, McBurnett, Scudday and 
! The Valentine motif was carried ivalentine party. Valentine games! were Juanita Perkins, vice-pre*ident; :T. J. Price.
jeut in the «iecorations and refresh-j were played with John McCloud Jr. a s . Ix^noro Brownfield, secretary; Re-j Circle Two met with Mrs. Fiache.

CAN N O T SAY  W H A T  W E  T H IN K
When some auto salesman hard and cold.
Says your car is looking pretty old.
You’ll stand and listen to him for a day.
But, if we just hint the nicest way.
Your old suit is due for a cleaning.
You’re ready to give us a beaning.

Phone 102 CITY TAILORS Brownfield

i 1;U nt.s.
! A bottle of C»)ty perfume was given 
jto Miss Bess Baldwin for high. Nov
elty pendants were given Mis.ses Eu- 

; 1'it‘c Banks ami Christova .lawyer for 
table prizes.

Lobster salad, |)otato chips, cheese 
■straws, tomato a.spic, stuffed olives, 
buttered sandwiches and coffee were 
served.

The members present were Misses 
Eunice Banks, Bess Baldwin, Lucille 
Flache, Mary Ann Bell, I.,arue and | 
Christovr Sawyer. Addie Hamilton 
and Olga Fitzgerald.

--------- S---------
Baldwin.s Entertain Twice 

On Friday

hard-heart and little Bonnie Dale becca May, treasurer; Eileen Elling-jMrs. Tom Glover led the lesson in thj
Gros.s as sweetheart. Eunice Michie ; ton, reporter.

most -.S-got the prize for making the 
words out o f “ valentine.”

Sandwiches, hot chocolate, heart lip. Lubbock Tuesday.
shaped jello with whipped cream and | --------- ,S---------  ;
cookies were served to twenty-five. • On Wednesday afternoon Mrs. Dod- j

--------- S---------  jsop and Mrs. Downing entertained j
Cla.*W Party at Mrs. Michie’s their Sunday School classes at the!

j  “ Heart o f Home Missions.”  
Sandwiches, cake and hot choco-

I.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sawyer wer«i|ate were served to Mesdames Hn-/-

'oll, Glover, J. C. Green and EngK;.h.

LOUISE W ILLIS  CIRCLE

home of Mrs. Downing.

1

Not The Oldest
* * 4

— but the most complete fine irf staple and 
fancy groceries, cnied and fresh meats 

atailtimes. FRESH VEGETABLE DAILY. 
Jnst Phone 29 foir Qmck Service, as We 

Will Deliver It In A Jiffy!

-D O N J  FORGET-
TBAT GOOD LIGHT CRUST FLOUR!

WHITE & MURPHY
— STAPLE A N D  F A N C Y  GROCERIES—

Mrs. C. R. Baldwin and sister-in- 
Miss Bess Baldwin entertained 

cuice Friday. In the morning enter
taining with a bridge breakfast at 
nine-thirty o’clock and in the after
noon with bridge t<'a at three thirty 
(■’clock.

An appetizing breakfast o f grape
fruit, waffles with strawberry pre- 
strves and coffee was served to Mes
dames Michie, McGowan, McDuffie, 
Kendrick, H. W. MeSpaden, Claude 

j Hudgens, Ccdlins, Flem MeSpadden, 
Endersen, Tom May and Arthur Saw- 

! yf **•
I Ml'S. H. W. MeSpadden won high 

core and received a con.sole mirror 
ind a large heart shaped box of candy 
.va.'; given to Mis. Arthur Sawyer for 
•- nsolation.

in the afternoon meat sandwiches, 
•oi tea, ice cream and cake were 
,-rved. The Vale*ntine sche*me was 
laintly carried out in the pink heart 
•■haped ice cre*an> suiroiinde*d by whip- 
jod cream and the angel food cake.

The guests were Mestlames Ender- 
!cn. May, Graham, Fred Smith, Saw- 
/er, Knight, Dallas, Self, Holmes. W. 
Cl. Smith, Stevens Hop.son, Bowers 
*nd Misses Marie Bell, .Addie Hamil- 
t(.n and Larue Sawyer.

The prizes were duplicates of the 
morning party and went to Mrs. Tom 
May anel Mrs. Sawyer.

--------- S--------- '

Miss Mozellc Treadaway’s and Mr. , j 
Boone Hunter’s Sunday School class-} * 
cs were entertained with a valentine j • 
party at the home o f Mrs. J. E. 
Michie. A valentine box was enjoy
ed by all, then hearts were hunted. I 
Popcorn and punch were soiwed to 
thirty-six guests.

--------- S—-------
Wendel Rowe Smith’s 

Birthday Party

-s-

CHURCH NEWS

YOUNG WOMEN’S MISSIONARY 
SOCIETY -

The Young Women’s Missionary ‘ 'o- 
ciety met Thursday afternoon with at the church.

Wendel Riiwe Smith celebrated his Mrs. Helmr for study. The Ies.son 
tenth birthday Thursday a f t e r n o o n l e d  by Mrs. Boone Hunter.
with a valentine party. Reading and Membtrs present were Mesdames j _______
valentine games were enjoyed by all Coleman. Boone Hunter, J. C. Hun.| The Sunbeams met Saturday after- 

|after which sandwiche.s, the birthday and Knight. The next nieeting-noon at two thirtv o’clock at the

The ladies o f the Louise Willis Cir- 
^cle were guests o f Mrs. Lewis Huck- 
abee at the home o f Mrs. Chris Quante

* Monday afternoon at four. The reg-
*  uTar Bible class lessen was led by Mrs.
* May.
*  - Sandwiches, perfection salud, cake
* ,and .tea were .sen-ed to Me.sdanies

May, Holt, Stephens Hop.son, Gladys 
(Green, Lazelle Huckaboo, Sexton, Bal
lard, Carl Lewis, Clyde Bond and

I

Quante.
Next week all the circles will meet

SUNBEAMS MEETING

cake and chewing gum were served, be with Mrs. Coleman.
The guests were Queenelle Sawyer,'

Sallie Truman Stricklin, Lucille Me
Spadden, Virginia May, Wanda Gra-i
ham, Ora D. Eicke, V’ernial Pat Bn.th-j ____________
ers, T. I. Brown Jr., Clyde Dallas,! jb e  Methodist Missionary Stxiety 
Billie Joe McGowan. Laddie Lynn and Monday afternoon at the ehurch. 
Jane Brownfield, Charles Michie and ^  lesson on the “ New Africa”  was

METHODIST M ISSIONARY 
SOCIETY

Baptist church. Mrs. K. W. Howell 
ai$isted by Mrs. Tom Glover led the 
lesson. Twenty-four Sunbeams w, re 
present.

BANKS-STINSON WEDDING

Elray Lewis.
-.S-

^eontinued. A business session fol- 
! lowed.

The members present were

Miss Eula Banks and Mr. Torn 
Stinson o f Plainview were marrVd 
Saturday in I.ubbock Miss Banks 
lives west o f town and is teaching atSunday School Class Party j The members present were Mes

---------  dames Michie, Jim Jackson, Wheeler, the Midway school.
Mr.-(. Leo Holmes entertained her , Longbrake, Dodson, Linville, Powell, j _______ s

Sunday School class Friday e\tning Th<*mpson, Downing and Fred .Smith. JESUS A CHURCH MEMBER?
i*. the Methodist church which was | ---------------- , _ _ _ _ _

the valentine BIBLE CLASS MEETINC; I Some writers say that Jesus did not 
organize a church at ill. Some say

R. L. Bowers and family made a 
j business trip to Bledsoe Thursday.
j --------- S---------

Supt. and Mrs. Fagala and children 
lo f Lorenzo spent the week-end with 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Holmes.

--------- S---------
Priscilla Meeting With 

Mrs. Holjrate

ortttily decorated in 
colors and motifs.

This versatile hostess entertaiiud i Thee Church of Chri.st Bible Class that he made Simon Peter the head of 
her pupils with many valentine games, Monday aftern<»on at the ehurch. the church and thus began the Roman 
one of special interest wa.s the one ^̂ ĵ  books had not come, the Catholic Church. Some say that the
in which all the boy.s dre.«sed as brides ^-hapters of the Ga- church was not organized, until after
with Speck Kendrick and ^lurphy • letter was studied. The les-'the‘ resurrection of Jesus. Next Siin-
May getting boxes of candy for Sanders. day at the Methodist church, the ser-
ing the best. | Pre.scnt were Mrs. W. G. Harris, mon subject will be “ W’as Jesus a

M rs. L. F. Hudgens, M rs. Ditto, Mrs. ehurch member?”  This sermon will 
.Sanders, Mrs. Claude Hudgens, Mrs. be interesting and instructive. You

Tea and sandwiches were served. 
--------- S---------

R. U  Bowerr.‘ Teft Sunday for Ft. |Roy Collier and Mrs. Homer Winston, ought to hear it. 
Worth to attend the Purina eonvi n 
tion.

-S-

Boone Sez:

n « i j * 7

I know a man who let his, wife 
go to the movies the other night 
while he washed the supper 
dishes. What does he want 
to start that for?

We are going to say frankly that nothing means more 
to us here in the store than the confidence ypu people 
place in us when you bring us a prescription to be 
filled. We are not satisfj^ to fill it out with ingredi
ents which are “ just as good.’’ We fill them just like 
the doctor writes them.

If W e  Forget To Say .“Thank You** A t Thia Store, 

You Get Your Money Back.

HUNTER DRUG STORE

j Next Monday the class will meet No services Sunday right or Wed- 
|with Mrs. Roy Collier and all the nesday night on account o f the re
members are urged to be present. vival meeting at the Baptist church;

Mrs. A1 Stephens is visiting tionie j ---------------- but the Hi-League will meet at 6:30
folks at Bowie, Texas. BAPTIST W. M. U. p. m. and Sunday School at 9:45 a. m.

--------- S---------  ---------  You are cordially invited to attend
James Harley Dallas, .Adidphus Circle one o f the Baptist W’omen’s the Methodist church next Sunday 

Smith and Bill Collins, students of ilu Missionary Union met Monday after- morning.
Tech, spent the week-end with In-in noon at three o’clock in the home of Rev. B. W. Dodson, D. D., pastor.

Mrs. .‘s. H. Molgate entertaine*d the 
'adies of the Priscilla Club at her 
lome Wednesday afternoon. The reg
ular needle work was enjoyed by all.

Refreshments of tea and doughnuts 
were served to Mrs. McClish, Mrs. 
John Scudday, Mrs. R. M. Kendirck 
and Mrs. W. W. Price.

--------- .S---------
Dr. G. D. Robinson of Lubbock and 

mother of Tennessee and his son and 
daughter spent Sunday in Brownfield. 
Dr. Robinson filled the pulpit at the 
Presbyterian church.

---------S---------
Mrs. Collin.s Entertains Club

f

Mrs. W. H. Collins entertained the 
I-Deal Club Tuesday afternoon at 
four o’clock. A patriotic decoration 
scheme, emblematic of Washington’s 
birthday was carried out in the re
freshments and table favors o f hatch
ets. The refreshments served in two 
courses consisted of creamed chicken 
In patty shells hot buttered rolls, fruit 
jalad with cherry-pineapple mousse, 
chocolate cake and tea.

Mrs. Endersen was winner o f high 
score and received a pretty beaded 
necklace. Hand-painte*d bowls were 
given Mrs. Knight, Mrs. Hudgens and 
Mrs. MeSpadden for table cuts.

The guests were Mesdames R. L. 
Harris, Self, Kn’ght, W. C. Smith, Du- 
Bois, Endersen, Michie, Carter, Claud 
Hudgens, McGowan, Holmes, Flem 
MeSpadden and Dallas.

--------- ,S---------
Valentine Party for Sunbeams

MRS. R. L. BOWERS, Editvr

Maids and Matrons Meeting

A  very interesting meeting of the 
Maids and Matrons Club was held 
Wednesday afternoon at the home of 

. Mrs. W. B. Toone with Mrs. Toone, 
Boone Huhter and Mrs. McGow- 

as joint hostesses.
 ̂ ^ Ikeed in g  the lecture, a short bus- 

! ineSRieeting was held in which Mrs. 

Walter Gracey was elected to mem- 

I bership.
Professor gave a very instructive'

and interesting discussion on “ Ma
dame Bovary”  by Floubert.

Pimento cheese sandwiches and hot 
tea were served to Mesdames Will 
Adams, W. A. Bell, Bowers, Dallas, 
Ellington, Holmes, W, G. Harris, Ran
dal, Stricklin, Winston, Shelton and 
Misses F «y  Martin and Grace Hulse.

The n*xt meeting will be with Mrs. 
Winston.^

; .--------- S---------

Mrs. McCracken o f Pampa, Texas, 

is at home because o f the illness of

The Louise Willis Circle sponsored 
a pretty Valentine party Thursday 
afternoon at three o’clock for the  ̂
Sunbeam Class at the home of Mrs. I 
Lawrence Green. “ .Sunbeam games”  j 
and a Valentine box were enjoyed by I 
the thirty-three children pre.sent.  ̂

Sandwiches, apples and cookies j 
jwere served. The a.ssisting hoste.sscs • 
i were Mesdames Jack Holt, Clyde I 
I Bond, Glover, Gladys Green and K. | 
jW. Howell, the cla.ss teacher.
! '  --------- .S---------
j Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Smith of Stam- 
Iford were guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
I I .  Bowers Wednesday.
I --------- S---------  I
 ̂ The Girl’s Auxiliary was enter-' 
tained with a George Washington

HOGAN DRY GOODS CO.
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

Stetson and Mallory Hats
Young Men’s Models— Incomparable Quality

«750 *800 *850
Others, dress and staple models $2.98 to $20.00

SUITS
— T̂he youi^ men demand Style and Quality—

ALL NEW- ALL GUARANTEED
EYERY SIZE^EYERY M O D E U -2  PANTS

*1795 *4500
^ 11 ^

H O G A N  D R Y  G O O D S  CO^'
‘Buy It W here They Have It**
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JONES VALUES
hevN jrd ly , in every town, there is one store that sells cheaper— IN BROWNFIELD, IT IS JONES DRY G(N)DS!

LADIES HOSE 
Rayon Silk—Silk to top

SSepaff
Beautiful Assortment Bungalow Cretonne, the regular 25c value fo r :_ _ _ _ _ _ 17^2

ONT SEWING THREAD 
7 (pools for

25c
ROMPER CLOTH

checks, stripes, solid colors 
the 25c Value for

T O c

DRESSES COATS • HATS
The very newest, snappiest nmnhers that the Eastern markets afford--and at PRICES
we know CAN NOT BE EXCELLED. Sec them vourself and be convinced! I» 1

ENGLISH PRINTS 
new patterns, guaranteed 

fast color—35c value for
24c

Boys Stone W all Duckens 
__heavy blue, high back.

S9c
GENUINE KOTEX

39c

JONES DRY (SOODS INC.
10 Rosy Stores In Texas. Brownfield, Texas t | |

GAS, OILS andAUTO ACCESSORIES
EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOR RACINE TIRES

Get behind the wheel 
a m i Get the facts!

( ireasing rack conveniently located for 
greasing, washing and polishing cars.

HAinrS SERVICE STATION

Chambin'of Commerce
given community.

The metropolitan dailies go to a 
greater extreme in using the couplet 
“ C. of C.”  or that for which it stands. 
They comb the state for industrial 
and agricultural news, and they al
most invariably find it interwoTcn 
with the activities of the commercial 
organizations. Hence the larger 
dailies fairly bristle with crisp, bright 
headings in which “ C. of C.”  is out
standing.

I f  one has not noticed this, that one 
does not read carefully the newspa
pers. Such a one will probably be 
found listed among those who have 
not estimated the comaihnity*s Cham
ber o f Commerce or kindred organi
zation at its intrinsic value.

I f  the newspapers have one out
standing lesson for us, that teaching is 
that the Texas community that does 
not make o f its Chamber of Commerce 
K live forceful entity for advancing 
every community cause is not getting 
anywhere. All of the newspapers can 
not he wrong, and without exception 
they drive home this teaching.

Wc have with us one great truth to 
which there is no exception, not even 
so much as a variation: The commun
ities that are continually bringing 
home the bacon maintain and support 

. to the limit the Chamber of Com
merce.

Rear in mind, there is NO EX
CEPTION to this.

As for Kermit, it has proven what 
its Chamber of Commerce can do. 
But it does need to go further, and to 
rally to the support  ̂of its organiza
tion in a larger sense, in a more 
practical way, in a more enthusiastic 
manner.

We are doing MUCH.

We could do MUCH MORE if a 
larger percentage of the citizens and 
bu.siness men would join the organi
zation and give their financial support 
as well as moral supporL

Abilene compete with Fort Worth? 
No reason at all.

Take the competitive spirit out of 
life, and watch it cease to be w'orth 
the living. Show us a tow-n without 
a wide-awake chamber o f com.merce, 
and we’ll tell you, just like that, what 
is killing it. Slow rot. A town’s 
competitive spirit heads up in its 
chamber of commerce.

A ll by preface to this:
If you read this paper regularly 

you have been noting that we are 
having, this season o f the year, a 
round of chamber of commerce an- 
ual banquets throughtout this section. 
You have noticed it because o f the 
‘.’play” we have been giving these 
events.

We have been “ playing”  them— dis
playing them prominently in the news 
-^because, in our opinion, they are 
the biggest single civic item on a 
town’s calendar. Or should be. The 
night of the annual “ feed”  is the one 
n i^ t of the year on which the town’s 
powerhouse, its chamber of com
merce, calls the rank and file of mem
bership together to meet the presi
dent, the secretary, the board of di
rectors, for the purpose of looking 
back over the old year and taking a 
sfhint at the new.

I f  your town is having its yearly 
spread soon, why not plan to be there. 
And, being there, “ you tell ’em.

-Tk€NtwBmkh-~ThtN^StyU"

B u y  your new
car on a business 
basis-check power 
getaway, swiftness 
hill-dimbing- - - in 
actual tests-that's 
all that  ̂needed to 
prove Buick .

superiority I
Bui

YOUR DRUG WANTS
Are easily solved with our larifc stock of the best 

and purest dru^s obtainable. An experienced 

pharamaclst is in charge of our

K E SC R IPm N  DEPAKKIEin
And you may be assured your prescriptions are 

filled as written— no substitution— if you bring 

them to the

-P A U C E  DRUG STO R E -
“ IF ITS IN A  DRUG STORE, WE HAVE IT*

clc
WITH MASTERPItCIi I.Y I !.. ;t:jl

CARD OF THANKS

Chamb«r> of Coi
(Abilene Reporter))

.A few rambling thou|^ts:
In thi.s day of atandardization, we 

have ŝ een a great leveling factor 
w'orking on the growth of cities and 
town.s. Little places have a real 
chance to compete with larger ones. 
With highspeed transportation, ntili- 
tier, and paved hi^ways, the former 
don’t have to modestly sit back as 
mt'FC satellites and feeders to the 
latter.

Which being true, why should not 
the Winters chamber of commerce 
(holding its annual “feed” Tuesday 
night) jump right into competition 
with, say Abilene; and why shouldn’t

We wish to take this mean.s to thank 
the people o f Brownfield for their 
sypapathy and kindness in our recent 
beiroavemer.t in the death of our be- 
lOT^ husband and father, and es- 
ipM^lly for the great courtesy of the 
business men, banks, schools and 
others for closing their place.s of bus
iness for the entire day Tuesday. Also 
for the beautiful floral offerings. 
May God bless each o f you.

Mrs. M. V. Brownfield and Frances 
Mrs. Roscoe Wilson,
Mr. A. M. Brownfield,
Mr. A. R. Brownfield,
Mr. A. D. Brownfield.

Buick Motor Company, i-lint, Michigan
P m i i H i  • /  i i n t r t l  M o t u n  C b r p v r j i i u n

HILL MOTOR CO

a g m a n i a a m i a a a a a a a a i ^ ^S ■ !  ' ~ >i
i i  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ^..i!

LAM ESA, TEXAS

HUNTER NOTES

I .Mr. Kal{>h Hall ha.' a brother visit- 
* ing him from Tahokn.

There was preaching at the school 
hou.se Sun<lay. A large crowd attend- 
t d and a good .sermon was enjoyed by 
all. Thanks to Bro. Johnson.

I Mr. and Mrs .Anno Caudle with 
j Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Reutherford of 
I Lahey, visite<l Mr. and Mrs. Might, 
! SundaV.

:UST0MflAZ1RMIINGi!
i!

For Your ludmdDal Type j j

JILL KNOWS HER JACK

.Mi. Lonnie Reatherford and Miss 
Creo Edwards were married the ninth. 
They will make their home in the I.,a- 
hey community. F'veryone wishes 
tht ?n a long and happy life.

Airs. Claiule Williams sj>ent Sunday 
afternoon in tin* home of Mrs. R. B. 

1 O ffil l

The man or woman who is a bit “ fussy”  about their 
hair cuts and barber service (and who isn’t? ) comes 
here to get best suited. Our barber service is strictly 
an individual proce.ss done to fit your type or desire.s.

Little Evaleen Williams is on the 
fick list.

I We are sorr> t«» lose «*ur good 
! lu ighbors. Mi. an<! Mrs. J. E. Wood- 
i all. We do not know whether they 
j  v.ill go to the Uia (irande Valley or to 
; Baylor county, but whichever place 
I tin y go, we wish them success.

SANITARY BARBER SHOP
Rich Bennett, Mgr.

u im ia n ia a n n m a a ^ ^

“Jack, dear, am I the only girl 
“Jill, don’t ask me whether you are 

the only girl I ever loved. You know 
it as well as I do.”

"That wasn’t what I was going to 
say at all. Jack. I was going to ask 
you i f  I was the only girl who would 
have you.”— Answers.

t
Ml*, and Mrs. Geo. Byrd who have 

been visiting their daughter, Mrs. 
Lewis Dent, returned to their home at 
Tahoka, F'riday. They are going to 
move down in this part, as soon as 
they get through with their work at 
Tahoka.

I

and 42 bub cats. This work is also 
I said to have increased turkey produc- 
■ tion which suffered so many losses 
(from wolves three years ago that

To still greater tasks, 
A still higher goal

I .Mrs. Montgomery and daughter.
.Mrs. Everett Woodall visited school, 
MomlaV afternoon.

{.some farmers lost as many as 100

WOLVES GONE— SHEEP, GOATS 
I AND TURKEYS THRIVE

CHIP OFF THE OLD BLOCK

“ What would you do i f  you had a
I son like mine?”
I “ I ’d work hard to disprove the

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Williams spent 
a few hours in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. I.. Williams, Saturday night.

theory of heredity.

Little Doris Hight is on the sick 
list at this report, but is better than 
she has been.

! COMMANTHE— An increase o f  
j.500'» in the sheep and goat popula- 
jtion of Commanche county in the last 
j three year.* is reported by J. A. Bar- 
jton, county agent, who gives the chief 
{credit to the local sheep and goat 
.raisrrs’ as.sociation for its activity in 
(trapping and cleaning out 200 wolves

bird.̂ ; in one year. There are now 
:;0,000 sheep and 10,000 goats in the 
county and Mr. Barton estimates the 
wolf iKipiilation at not to exceed 12.

To look bgfond the plow. 
Teach •  M u ’a full part 
In coMMOiity and town 
In aMzihly and mart.

CLUB WORK

Club wack b  training 
Of graglHt value when 
Ita gaal aC achievement 
la tha JIppiration— the making— of 

— C. B. S.

{To help lift the burden,
I Point the better way,
'Give vision to toil 
And the hope o f a better day.

To teach the larger life. 
Encourage a soul

CITY TAX PAYERS

March 1st a 10 percent 
added to all unpaid 1928

Order City Council.

i


